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THE court-martial on Sergeant Marab-
man, of the Royal Marines, who waz-
cbarged with falsifying the targets aI
Wimbledon during the-recent rifleneet-
ing, hes concluded aud a verdict of not
guilty rendered.

A PAnis telegran says the project for
the formation of t bPanama Canal
makes rapid progress. Tne first issue of
shares will soon take place, and will be
of the amount Of 300 million francs.
American capitalists are largely interet-
cd in the undertaking. M. De Lesseps
is very sanguine as to its success.

A NEw sensation has been invented-
a balloon race in the neighbourhood of
London. On a recent eveniug eight
started, one ofthem belonging to the
Government, the object being which
:ould sail the furthest in an hour and a
half. 'IThe ulterior object is to adapti

allooniug to the purpose of Arctic ex-
ploration.

COLONEL LANa, of Westminster,
ritish Columbia, has invented a method

pseserving salmnon whole, in tins. Tho
'n, or cree, a üescribed as flsh-shaped,'

d stamped out by machinery. The
b can be turned out whole, in excel-

ent condition. A large demand for
salmon preserved in this way is confid-
ntly auticipated.

ON Thursday :week twedty-seven
young women, who had been paupers in
the South Dublin Union Workhouse,
left that establishment, accompanied by
a matr6n, for Canada, via Londoderry.
Previeus to .i-ing th.ey wer' brought
before the Giardians, and the hairman
addressed te then in a féw words on
their entrance into new aphere of life.

A PAPYRUs manuscript recently dis-
covered in the cave of a hermit near
Jerusalem, and said ta be the work of
St. Peter, has been subnmitted to a com-
mittee cent out by thebiblical Society of
London, who have coen to the conclu-
sion that the papyrus . iin reality the
vorkeo Lhe great Apostle. They have
fored 500,000 francs to the heirs of h

hehMit for lie document: but Lhe éffer
was refused.

THE soundings taken by the French
Scientific Colnmission show tiat the bed
of the.Bay of Biscay bas depressions and
cevations resemblng thoseof the neigh-
.oring Spanish coast. The fanais very

rici, includimgmost of the species found
in Lhe atlantic, with ,a number of the fine
echinoderms formerly supposed to be aa-
tinct, and a mulitude of worms and crus-

cea. It is now proved that the faunae
oe tic atiantic depths extend' along ithe
European coaat.

IT cannot be to widely known that
the new editor f Punch in not only a
Roman Catholic, but a pervert from the
Engliah Church. It has been noticed
for somae time 1hat, while Punch never
does more toward Romanists than pokemild fun et them (as might tairly be done
by one of themselvea), h ieover losea achance of beLing venoous aud apiteful
toward the Churlh Of Eugland. This
feature et ine paper will probably be con-tinued in an aggrafite fom.

coDING tothe cauains of Ni*
York papera,'Dr. Taner made b isfurty days fast *ads , oi85,00;
Thia le atleth; f 9 8,500 a day Thi
is stated to have b een a ,den f y
following sources :-Thie dotor' ns
bets, $5,000:through ba tt

A Roman Catholie priest, ine a ltter
uponimmigmtion and'ite evils, estimates
that there should baoin the United Statu
12,000,000 Romanists, whereas there are
but 7,000,000, and the diecrepancy ho
charges to the public schpol system and
mixed marriages. The latter are de-
nounced e a curse, and he says by remon
of them the muet bitter ftes of Romanism
are those who bear Irish and Romanist
names. In the matter of the mixed
marriages it would seen that the gain is
all to the Protestant aide.

WiE have overlooked makilig mention
of the faut that the Rev. Eus Nuttall,
B. D.. has been elected by the members
of Synod, which assembled at Kingston
on July 15th, Bishop ofJatnaicarin place
of Bishop Tozer resigned. Mr. Nuttal
was ordained in February, 1866. Last
year the Archbishop ef Canterbury con-
ferred on hini the dogrea B. D.i He was
a Wesleyan minister before taking orders
in the Church. Mr.' Nuttall will pro-
bably go to England for consecration.

Puton to A.. 1700 double Christian
names in England were the very rare ex-
ception. [n the earlier times surnaine,,
were almost entirely unknown. There
was theo ne Christian name, and, added
to it by way of description, was the place
of residence or the profession or calling
that was followed. Ilence the ongin of
so many Smiths. Trades were numer-
ous; there were bla0kemith, ailversmitha,
gunsmiths, etc., etc., andeo John Smith
came easily into vogue, that is, John the
Smith.

-Tua Continental, agente of the ible
Socièties report s brisk 'deùïàmd for
Bibles and parts of 8drlpture. Some
18,000 portions in various languages
have been sent to Bruseèls for the exhib-
ition there, where a plan will be adopted
similar to that which was successfully
carried out et Paris. Fifteen huidred
volumes have been seen sent to Rotter-
dam in answer to a call for Dutch Testa-
mente for the Sunday-school children.
à "Bible Coach" is traveling in France
distributing copies.

"A CORRESPONDENT et the independent
saya: 'May not, indeed, au almost total
surrender of infant baptism on scriptural
gruund be not only a possible, but even
an imnninent ovent." -The writer was a
memberoftheRefermedEpismpalQh.urch.
More than this, ho was a Minister ef that
Church. It bas. been said that tRe2
formed Episcopal Church is rapidlydia-
integrating. Its clergy have au fored
sore disappoint:nent in thir labors. Its
laity are vexed and disatisfied over their
distresses and failures. The wise rats
are preparing to leave the sinking ship.
Some will return to the mother, o
scornfully forsaken, others willjoin sorne
of the sects, and others, mayhap, will
make another effort to stait a new chumh
and establish a new theology."

A DATHEDRAL at Cologne, Germany,
was begun by Hildebold the metropoli-
tan, early in the ninth century, and was
finished in A.n. 873. Ruiied by the
Normans, it was rebuilt and ,again de.
stroyed by lire. -. The foundation-stone
of the'prssent cathedral was laid in
August 14th, A. l. 1248, by Conrad of
Eocheladen. -The op-tone wai laid

August 14th Of the present year, se that
Ltecatidra lis been 632 yea ia

buildig. i s in the form of akeroes
wifit' lengt of 480 feet sud abreadth
ôf 282 feet.½W.are tld by the Roman
Catholica k-tt the h1ica cfLhe tie.
kuigsof CoiognetL6 eis, of the tbree
vise men.who nastd our blessed roid
tä 1 hlbm, are atill if th. b*thedral
iÅegeanÏ whih mnsy flttgiygl i d

il4h~~licf th r li

A SCENE IN THE HOUSE IN NEW
ZEALAND.

A OUiroUs, and to the chief actor a
moat undignified, scene occirred in the
House lately. The native Minister had
introduced a Bill to enable the Govern-
ment to continue in custody for a further
period the Maori prisoners from the
West Coast, it being considered adviable
not to allow then to roturn to their
homes until the settlement of the district
is completed. Sir G. Grey rose to con-
demn the measure, but fancying errone-
ously from the attitude of the Premier
that ho was not paying attention to his
speech, h. refused to proceed. Thei
Premier took ne notice, and Sir George'
coutinued standing in silence. As bthe
Speaker had ruled that te knight was in
possession of the Houe, no one else could1
carry on the debate. s At lut, when- thisi
absurd mltae of things had lasted for 451
minutes, the Speaker asked leave to re
tire for half an hour, by which time Sir1
George had regained bis- temper, and re.
sumed îis remarka.

THE DEATH OF THE REV. G. M.
U. GO EDON AT ANDAHAR.

IN noticing the late ev. George MMx
well M. Gordon, whvo was killed in the
recent sortie foom Candahar, the Recordt
says that he wrote several very interest-1
ing missionary letters, and especialy two
from Candahar, whioh appeared in thatt
paper only a few weeks ag. It addse..-1
"We have not eliard trom him since
the disaster which befel s brigade of
General Burrovs, buit bis rference to the
disaffection of the LJ4i's. Candahar1
troops and the Ghasis s well as to 
their fanatical hatred to, the Engliah,
prepared us for the mutinous.spirit they
ovinced as soon as they approached
Ayub Khan's arny." He was the
younger of the two sons of the late
eminent Christian Protestant Captain
Gordon, R. N. (some time M. P. for Dan-
dalk), by Barbara, sister of the late Hon.
Mrs. Leslie Melville, mother of Mrs
Henry Wright, widow of the Rev. Pre-
belndary Wright, of Hampstead. The
occasion of bis determining to offer thim-.
self to the Church Missionary Society
was a visit which ha made to the Holy1
Land, and in 1866 h. becare a mission-i
ary at his own charges, first s chaplain1
at Madras till 1871, under Bishop Gell.
He then came home for a short time to
rocruit Lis health, but aon.returned to
the north of India, whei the presont,
Bishop French wu principal of the C.
M. S. School at Labote. Y During the1
Persian falmine Mr. Gor.dbnasm very1
energetically and usefully. nxmployed.
Lest year he accompanied the rmy in
its advance'towards Candahr.

INDIA.,

BKEToHEsO F THE PUNKJB MIsiON.

By the Author of " Moravian Life in the
Black Forest, "c.

VI.-AMRITsA.-THE NATIVE TowN.-
A Visir TO TUE LnDrLAwnNoBz

Soîroon.

AND now will Yen accom any ns on an
.early drive to the Native town of Amrit-
sart -We do not live within 'its walls;
but about a mile away.'Tii.The büggy
awaite us; we are going with Mrs.Keene
to visit the Lady Lawrenoe Sohool in the
city.

"9Bisi" feele that a lighi band boldo the
reins, and friske us along the. BaEla Road
at fullspeed. The syce girds himself up
and runs before till we srfaily on our
way, when.hLe takes an early.epportunity
df jumping up bebind tl.weieh he

gréât mny thinga -f whichbw, should
like te stop sud sk the names and nase.
Mrchants .ait orossi-logged or on their
heels amid their wares. their fruits and
native sweetmOats, their eowriOs sud their
cloth, their baskets of parched corn, piles
of bot chupatties, and earthen bowls ofi
<cowa, or coagulated milk. A little1
way on w. see a knot of people oollieWd
in a-listening attitude, and sou w oan 
discern a voice reading. ILis tht of 
Edward the catachit. He is reading j
fronm the Punjabi Testament. To attract q
the passers-by ho hu chosen the text,i
"cHo.,every one that thirstoth, come, buyi
wine and milk, without monoy and with-1
out price." One of the missionarles- isi
with hime. Ho is about te preach ta
those who have assembled.

A bye-way leads us from the crowded
bamar thoroùghfares, with their dense
and motley assemblage of vendors and1
buyers, snokers, lounger, chatterors, andm
bargainer, to the quiet quarter in whichc
the girls' school lies. It i a day-school-
for beathon girls, founded as a memorial
te the late Lady Henry Lawrenee, whot
in her lifetime took a deep intereat in the
question of Native female ducation.,

There were few children presnt on thet
day in question, The woman employedt
to go round and collect the saoae
every morning had brought word-to Susan1
the catecbist's wifo, who acted the part of
mistress, that one was stopping ,at hoo
i to wash ber head," and that the ret off
the absentees were gone te a melaP or1
Native fair.

Those who had comerad .to usand
showed their writing, and 'vury fair it
was.. The threo- younges childrsn were
bright, merry little cratures of eiglt gg- or
nine yearsold.;,a foqrth was agreat girla
of fourteen or fifteon, whoin w muchy
wondored to see theroeas the girls areh
generally taken away to be married longu
before that age. One of twelve yearsn
old, whom Mrs. Keone inquired for,was,a
we wore told, just about ta enter the
wedded state, for which rosean bera
mother, the woman who collected thet
children. vas desirous of havina month's0
leave, in order that she might go fromb
house to house.ta beg or borrow food andq
clothes for the occasion.

The children looked picturesque int
their extraordinary little coloured Pun-1
jabi trousers, whih are made very full ati
the top, -and narrow gradually towards
the ankle, where they are almost tight,v
althbtigh, being eut very long. they are1
curiously puckered up above the instep.
.The remainder of the fomale oostume
consiste of a little loose vest or jackett
which in soinétimes diepensod with alto-
gether, and the "chaddah," a wite orà
colored cloth of muslin or other material,9
which covers the boad and aconsiderablef
portion of the person, IL i ,broughta

úder the chin, and thrown over the left
shoulder.n se as to form very gracefult
drapery, if of a proper size, The child-C
ren had their ears full of ornantnsuaas
many ms twenty pendante hanging from
the rim of each ear, causing it to fall for.
ward in a very ugly manner; in their1
noses, too, they had gold and silver rings,
and upon their arma, ankles, sud ,ncka.

Borne womenecame in witi their little
naked infants perched astride on their1
shoulders or sides. curious to see sand
hear the Mem Sahibs. The brigbt-eyed
little s'cholars darted gleefully htither and
thither, looking very pretty and happy.

Yçmar y year, female education.-ba
gainedground In th itnnjab jthe.. sàha.à
lais;. f6r vy coui In ;y unit ha e I-.
crease. ._hundreds,-nd i.- 'on. ltie
school ås sent' ouI b-an'chiesPi or tea
city. 'oralassés have beun addedi
from whiih well-trained teacie bave
goo forth, sud uin wichifusan, now an
able'aind'dxrienced Biblevomen, gie

1 

-,

the fallapies of Islamisin, or the more
revolting Mumineries of idol-worship.
The power of toaching the Bible in
twenty-two Native sohoole seems to me a
wonderful powor for good.I

In 1877, 750 scholars wore under tho
influance of this teaching. There are
now Mission girls' Schoole, not only in
Amritsar, but in the out stations of
Batala, Taran-Taran, Jandiala, and
Fatehgahr. Lot us givo our readers a
hasty poop into00 one o aohof the differ-
ent scbools-a .Mussulniani, a Hindu,
and a Mehtrani, or ''swoopor's" sclool,
showing them as they now are, in the
words of the present lady superinton.
dent:-

In the firet the girls are arranged in
four classes, each uitting bofore a low

Snuh, and moving their angers over the
bok rmuged on it. Thei t clas are

reading Lins Ulxm Line, and for socular
tending they have the Tak.m.uLTalm,
containing descriptions of animas and
other useful teaching. Tho second and
third classe. read elementary books; andLhe. babies, and some who. look rather
more than babiei, are plaoed beforo the
blaokboard, while the monitor la teaching
them the lutter. Ail ie want is te give
then the power of reading ay tolerably
esy Urdu book without d loulty. Tho
four simple rules of arithuietio and a
general aquaintance with the inaps of
India and thoPunjab in al we un expeet
from girls who are oonsidered "finished>
at eleven or' twelve years of mo, ,and
whose sochool-life i interrupted with
perpetual holidays. Still, in spite of the
dilflculties, something is learnt The
een Commandments' and a catechism in

hbosides sqveral byna dmi>
,eated.Two or thr i

with movements sueh as " Doryolkioe
how dolh the peasant V" "'Wé al lstand
up together" are gêna through with groat
merriment, and thon we leave the.school
smidst a chorus of salaams.

We o on to the next. Hors are Hindu
and Sl h childron, as wo soon sec bythe very bright face the Rasida-worked
chadda, and the Qurmukhi bopke lying
beforo thom., Thoy can answer many
questions on thei miraclos and toaching of -
Christ; and the eider girls, and nany of
the little Ones too, can read flueontly,
Thoy are always anxiousto get something
now, and A.L O.E.'s charming little
books ara bailed with great dolight. They
willingly.give their price for the covetod
possession.

Now for a Mehtrani school. This l
open laIter in the day, as the _girls have
to bc out in the morning at their work.
Dirty as they arc, nowhero do w seaasuch
eger, intelligent, happy faces iah this

school. Ruàning about ail day in the
fieh air makes ten far more lively and
energetic than the poor children who are
mote pent-up. Yes, and thera inmore
than head-work going on berc. Thi fact
of their baving ne caste, and feeling
thenseles despied, makes these girls
more ready to hear of One whp embraces
ail within the aims of His love. Our
Native pastor, the %v.Mian 8adiq,kindly teok th. Scripture xaminatiôn
for us this year, uand hése mep.r girls
outdid ail t,h oe' 6tb in t.h readineés
with which"they ,gWyhélransweru TWc
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Trirn» Day. tunity,which they had never ad baforo cf Aaot Noble Order of the Thitlee. tombr was set apart as a Parish Festival ow boiler. It is Dot often that one ha
Synod Opened with Prayer. Minites expressing their opiDions upon vimous Kniglt Grand Crors of the Aiort and Harvest Home The morningdawned a place in such a thoroughly united Coi.

of Wednasday rad snd confirmed. inmportantmattera. Il wasquite trle that Diatinguiahed Order of Bt. Michael somewhat cloudy, but an the day adva mumty, where everything is as wel
Rev. Cao. M. Armstrong on 4,behalf of the laity before were.unable to express. and S.George, Joernor-General of ced th.ecuda partfally clearsdaway, planned and carried out by tha Super.Canon on the Diaconato" presented a themmebes, except through the presu; J the Dominion o Canada andVice- makiîng the emperature anjoyabe. intendent, that every one there seems a

report to the following effect. they neered attheclergWbopkefro Ame, . c.: The proceedings of the day commenced member of one large family(, and are
The subject, beiug one of very great the coward's castiewhence they could We, the Bishops, clergy and lait v of with a thanksgiving service in the Parish We not sol) Your xnaders wil! Tere -

importance (nd best with great diffleul- hurl their mistion whilut no Iayman ha. the Church of England- in Canaa , in Church;Shawville, which was conducted ter that St, Paul ia thirteen miles, in the
tics, it had bean thouglit advisable to an opportunity of answering them. Now Provincial Synod assembled, deaire to by Rev. W. H. Naylor, incumbent, as- Gulf from the Bill of Cape North, anti
content themselvoa with throwing out the th laity could express thonsolves, and the take advantage of this, the firut meeting sited by Rev. T. Motherwall, of Portage until lately, Wa often before the public
following suggestions. As to the existing cergy had the benefit of standing on the of that body inco your Excellenc°duFort, and Rev. W. B. Longhurst of a thé sceln Of man>y wreckk.; but durin
diaciate, t re sond thiio loor and answoring any rlection that assumed ynur present high and impcrnt Eardley. The singing was remarkably the superintendence of S. Campbel, Eq
committeto recommend that, without aurmghposition, te assure yen of the devoted geod; the sermon preached by Mr. Long- only two wrecks have taken place. li
extreme necessity, no deacon laould bu a gra advantage accrued tc the Church loyalty of tha members of the Church hurat was an cloquent, plain, and earnest 1876, the Island was visitad by a water-
plac lin an independant charge, but thaut in the city in which the General Synod to the Thrace snd person of Her Mot appeal for gratitude te Almighty God for spout, which dèstroyed many of the
in cases whore thero wara soveral deacons was held. That was an advantag wich Oacious Maesty the Queen, and of their tho present bouniful harvest. The beau- buildings, and killed one min. It is 500
in sole chargo of country parielhes, thora Montreal had enjoyed aloin froin tho es- deep respect for your Excallency as lier tiful little church had put on a truly feet high in the highest part-lhas tw
should be a persen in priest's orders tablislinent of theSynod, and ho thoiught represontativ in this Dominion. beautiful garb,'and the taste displayed in p'>nds or lakes on it, and is well wooLd
placed n thmir hend. As to a acular thant advantag ought te ba enjoyed by I is lawith no little satisfaction that we its decoration raflects great credit on -has two lght bouses, one at North.diaconalte whichshoild notrequiro thait dioceses includod in tc Provincial observe the uniform and practical inter- those ladies engaged initsornamentation, East Point, kept by a Newfcundlanalic deacn sahould surrender ail hiis ynoil. Thora had been a grat revival est which you lExcellency and Her d eminently so on Mrs. Lyon, whe was family, and oleat South-West Point.
worldly callings, it was desirabla te pro- l hie Chuirchl throughoiut the Dominion, Royal Highness take in ever> movmen, the moving spirit. hans this year been visited hy steanmervide grat safeguaro, and tue> suggested uit i no part liad ther been such a made fer thé social, menti and reigious After service thé cengregation with Napoleon, which landed supplias, etc..ards, andtuey aligostu(l theinrmapeifordthesandabolorer for ethéicispieshcue.
flitt any candidaLt for tha diaconate ravivai an thora laid beon iu the Dioccoe advancement of the people of theliro. their many friends repaired to Mr. R. and a new boiter for the whistle-houzshould net for one year in the capacity of Of Moitreal, and ho thouglt that arose vinces over which you hava been cailed Shaw's bush, whore a sumptuous dinner On board this steamer wvere tw- lom
a lay reiader audm lould not be appointuIed to a very great extent from th imiluence to preside, andi we trust that this interest prepared by the ladies of the congrega- C'athoiic priests, who were sent aromid
under the age of 21 yearas. Tien eIlirectly and indirectly of suchf c gabter- mayaever met with a rendy responsean tion, awaited thnm. Wen justice lad te look after the spiritual welfare of thir
abouit o ecommended by the incui tumi k liitMen erefariallo a d snt- gratefui appreciation on the part of those been done te the goeil things, kindly people living on the distant stations vis-
bent of his parlit, the rural demn, the tinkditatMontrealaloneshould stand on whose bealiif it is nianifested. words wesre spoken by the incumbent, ited by thic steamerI. a net this go
la>' delegatosand the archddean, aid no tinthi position, fur he lought te ad- We deaire alas t take thisopportunity than folloed an cloquent address by exemple worthy of imitation on lie part
man simhotld lie admitted under thu ago of vuantag uhul o siaarod by other dio- of expressing the great satisaction which îer.Motherwell. The day's doings were oftheNovaScotiaGovernment
25 yomns, ini the qualilications should ceses, wlo aiouuld hava the oppboratuity is fuît b>' tho whole body of thé Church closed with service in the church, wlhieh flot they send one large hearted Prote&t.
bo a thiorougl acquainatanca with Lh of receiving thue clorical anud lay dolegates. in-Canada itat H r Ioyal Highness thé look lihe nature of thanksgiving te AI-. ant minister i the saie way. It ees
foly Scripture, the Book of Conmmon At leasmt litat shoud beo in the Mari- Prinea [ouise hmas taken up her resi. inighIlty COD, tho giver of ail gOod gifts. strange tmat lm subject Ofa school for .j
l'rayer, Ciirc iIltory andi lgmatic tiitne l'rovimnces. The>' hiad always been douce amongst us, and we earnestly pray UTILE DULCI. , habitants of St. Pali's and thle Shldivimit'y. lu view of hlie intollectaliosimat iospitably receivedt a Montreal, tiat she may speedily retur, complotaiy' Islands has never bean mooted by ar

ai sceptical dangers of lie present day, and desired to return smae of it, and le recovered from tlie affects of the accident DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA. of our statesmen. Surely, thie Dominitha commiilttue thought it disirable thai thogiahIt it wotabanetit the rineibera froni which causd sch herft sorrow an<l Governmnent would make a )special gmunt,
tlie standard of qualifications of the 11 Montreal if tley went te liliax same- syinpathy through out the country. HALIFAX.- Si. Mark'-The teachers and that not a smail one, for iat uhj
priethood shuild bo largely' incr-eased. Llisa, for héieoved wilh lime exception lu conclusion, permit us t say that it and children o the Sunday School in if the matter were properiy reprsemml

ie commniitee lhoughmt la candiiaats cf Mr. irydges lhe> knew very little islhe unfeigned hoe of every muemtber connection with St. Mark's Church, etheadqaters., Won'îsceinfIential
mmight lc admitted te thelower orders about it. le shmaold be very glad if the of our Church that your Excellency and Russell Street, held their annual picuic Governmnent man Lake hold of lhe nmmttci
wiiott acatiemitraining or ciassical Symod woud hold iLs amiaetngs suometiUmams fier Royal lighnes4nay long continue at iosternman's ground s, North West and carry it through1 After a ver' hap-leaniniimg, lut hait the>' seaihould not bo in the lower Provinces, in order t amongst us, and our prayer that the Arn,, on iarsday, the 16th inst. N-ot. py visil, on Tuesday, Sept. 7th, tlime is
rasaed totie pristiodtl withioIt they ihuw the tirenmgtha of the Church cf Can- blessing of Almighty God may rest upon withstanding the unfavorable appearance sionary bade farewell to the hospitable
reached the highertanardtecomit-adOrderetheywe ou and guide you in the discarge f cf le ar rnning, a large number f inhabitani of St. Paul's, retel and re-
the recommemded for the future. At th e theanmil bd lthey were supposod teobe, your high d responsible functies. he childea, t temoir friands, embarked freshed in body, richer i purse by a
proper Lime lc saoula move athat thi but tliat throe was the spiit of Gea r on board the "Charger," et the Dock- handsome donation, and glad te tllsimnldtiae imereprtmb on-dsvilaagmunmial hen. I i w-s sidSigaed, John Fredeniclaton, Mlnerpclm- b - -Synod slaould-takhe report into con. dwrelrmnginngst thec. If it wassaid Cua; George Witakr yard Pier, it 10 o'clock. A number of that his voice had been raised in s .as
liderationthtcSynodwouldler this pl rlocuto f li e W le visitors, principallyi members of the con- tors service on the wave-beaten shore iof
The llev. E.S. W. Penttreatli gave notice a travellimg menagerie, he would raply John Per o iver er oue, gregation, cainel by the steamr et 3 p St Pauml's.

tlA.t lue would novae, seconded b' Rev. j. .habe hmlad helitard ofrancientand venor-inuanre hmme f isesR. ry of he m. Lady McClintock visitei lthe
.41 11. Jyowmothat a couitteo a able Syniods of the Church whie h oer- grounds in be afltrnon, and was L- XEW Ross--Thlugh regreting siaou lý&OP'11111nt oligaoti, t Cn'aauinolent M.A. D.GC4. Clînical Secretan>'a leM n-cpoidte te report whther any change at Jrae, Co taninop, a e edbythSuperintendnt tpesntcrely the illes
Article i. respecting tie allicia idrens l psiets ad ah Chalcodou ; ho knew lthe · wersoeL ; DAlnxand I Jon vilawr t te suessfun tempret clerigy of Shlburne, whichwe uhopeaslimeclcgy -an dviabi anl i mmii mecanemaw-leu élimaLteran counculs soin>, M!A, >L LPDLay Seenetar>'tatehé nuantis ta e ostuccessi ni comapeitarsclryfSiebnew-icwo o cith clergy w any sa vii able,n i f an ifnot, in n-e caid luhe u pae mI n counc v 9h Lowei ouse , lu in mthe races, recitations and lessons only of short duration, yet we- cou i no
wslat way i mchm aaniformraity migcthel re held in aine place, andli he knew Lady McClintock exprnessed herself very' help congratliating ourselvas on the op.
ecuredlas ivould tend t thecdigpity of: much pleased with the appearance, cn- portunity thus opened the Rev. Clerical

that body. cocnaluence of the councils being held in MY Lo-l, fRlerend Sirs and Gentlmcen: duct and intelligence of the children. Secretary for paying us a visit.
Thea bject of tiis motion is te lead n aplace, and s far froma an ambuilatory I gratefitlly accept lime assurance you Gaumes of various kinds vhiled away-t Mr. Wainwright arrived late Friy

lihe Synoud te doclao eliîhorhat mmbrs assembiy being laumghd a, ho thomugtal i give moi of the devotel loyaity of thé afternoon, and at 7 p. ni. the partre. evening, th 3rd int. On Suday. Mh,
h Int w-ar gowins anda uiband,(hlime lre- waolie a great alvantage, anal great miembniers of lima Church te he Thtrone eimbanrked on board. The sait down e he aittended our S. S. session at 9 a. m

sent rle of Synod ailhough noe îgard weighlt wolld b exercised by it. lie and person of th Queen. Arm wnasmost enjoyable, the noctunmail the parish chrch. Of 71 on om
buait nay>' ait in Synud iu orain re, ;nghtbe told tiat the legislature always I Ihave watched wilh gréat interest and iuminarv ira al its resplendency enhanced present roll about 44 respondea te tl
or te imnsist upon Overy meimer'wge.u-inat lit onelpace, but thre was no analogy sympathy lie proceadings Of the Synod. the pleamsure of the return home. Red nanes, one-third of .these living i va -
the paume. °between the two ; he LegislLture miut ani praiy that your déliberations may be and while ires dîsplayed il intervals ing distances ef 4 or i miLes, Mr. Wai-

Tue 1eva. ill, ni talifa, mal: moel eory -ear, but h e coulai ntl hai attended wihl banelt to that brancl of present-d a very pieaing Uefect froin th' ewrighit explained inl uli theorganitio-"That Section 3 of C]ni ho aîmuend.- calling l mi lime fact ithat in nmany lie Catholic Church te whicl,you b- shore. The Superintendlent and tachers atd Work cf the "i Royal Reserves,
ed bymatrikingout the words afteil es i nt alys long, aimi for te frtherance f god wrae indefatigable in their attention t --.which must certainly 'prove an implor-
sai provinc> ' a n mmthli te osflaing nc l inha grat capitals. le ioved among your people. al and succeededi bringing le a suc- tant adjunct te parish work,-and so
words bcvusubsud 'but thliat limthe resolution. Your coenclading words te prove et ie cessfula trmination this annunl picnic deeply interested the school ltha al wiere
Provincial Sy smi eet ai ternat ly in tht lm Tie lon. W. B. Vail seconded the ithesym patiy yeu have fait fer the Prin for I880. .at once duly enlisted and their oflicers
Maritime Provinces and the Uppur-resolution, adding thaI lie was afraid ces, who as suffered much fro lm the electid. At 10.30, Mr. Wainwri;;it

anini Prvinces th provinces orf tat the city of iltifax would net be retIlts of the accidentl of t winter. SIParr.-TheRector of this ParSh preached te a large congregation, anti the
N ova S otia, N w run swick a nd rinc c able te co e np t o the liosita ity of s one w ho han be n broug it up inrth é 1ev. D r. Hii, C han celor e! the lissionary c lebrated 54 e! th é co n e .

-tova Scella, HiNotahancerorunfwheck54mfithePrincee
EWrd land, and by tlime Uppor Pr-.lontreal, but lie was sure if the Synod your communion he han seen with theUnversity of! Nova Seotia-eaves t- galion receiving the sacrament, AnOther
vincaa the Pirovinces of Quebec ana On-: decided to hold its next meeting in muost heartfelt satisfaction that your morr Ion thé United Staes, witegoo congregation awaited us at "Forties"
tario, ans by civil law oilblishlied." l i e lifax, the peopile wol eixtend ail the labors are being' attended with the he goes as one of a dléaegation appointed school-oue, 6 nmles-W., on Annapolis
section of thn Canon rad"that theIc cit' hospitality that they could. heavenly tlessing ln ho offerte lhat are by the lata Proviniml Syno t rapte- road, at 3 p. m., whom Mre Wainwright
of Montreal shatl bu, as itl prsently i» This motion after considerable discus-' being put forth by yon to accompaly sent the Church of Englandin aCanadaaddressed in reference to the improwl
lie piaca of meting for th Provincial sien participated in by many uf the With the ministration of the Church the ait the Ganeral Convention of the Epis- cheme for collecting B, H. M. subserlip.
Syne cf the said provinco." lis naTson ionding Clergy and Laity of the Upper spreadi cf colonizalennn distant reglons copal Church in the United Stat, whic ions, Hé then lermedi a cemmittee af
for mîoving th réeoition lie iould on. Provinces, and ly Roev Geo. W. Arm- Noavherae, perhaps, in the wiorld are inet in New York on Wednesday next., vice-président, secretary and four collec-
.deavour ta give as briefly as possible.nstrong Of St John, egainst; and by Rv. the oporations of the différent branches tors. A third hearty service in the parishi
the hrst place hé riouldtatewla.tthey Canon Dart, Rev. Gao. W. lodgson of thé Christian Church carried on with church nt 8 p-m:, with instructivc ad-
ll admnitted that thirfiit objct ivas t emv. Jonn D. . Browne, andt on.'amore unflagging eal, and with graiter Ic oox1su, C. B.-Having spent the dress by re. secretary, brought thie days

prominot the interests of theChurelh. P. C. Hill, of the Dioces of Nov toleration and mutual regard than in i athe Snday, 14th, after Trinity, t New efforts te a satisfactory close. On Mon-
believoed se ifar ia regarded the tra inter- Scoietia, in favor of its passage, was vide-stretching Provinces of the Domin he r ave, the Missionary, attended by his day we drove ulp the centville road
cata of the Church a very gréat ativance rejected by a very lstgo mority, ion. The state machinery workiLhere. in 'f,lft in anon boat to go tu St. miles to Aldorsville schooLhouse, where,
*ad bean miale within itheno fuw yearn muai the neeti will, therefoe, bé held sP'ration fron eccleiastical organiza- Pala's Island. The- day was fine thé at 3.30 p. m., over 30 had assembled, a
in the diocesas which now constituted as forumerly in Montren - tiens, but cvery oné whose duty is te am pretty fuir, and l 6 hours they jarge number, all thigs considoee. Af-
the ProvincialSynod of Canada. For endeavor te pronote the material pro- weor ai the home of the large-hearted ter the 1.H.. prayersi Mr. IWainwrigbt
many yars the ioceses actd in go far grss ofthé peple must look ta the min- Superintendent f LIh Islaid, Sam. C. made a very successfui appeal, and alil
regard>e oth theâclrgyecnd laity Ifal s - DIOCESE OF MONTREAL. isters of religion forl the spread of those Cmampbell, Esq. Nothing could exceed the adûlt church people present asked to
didlpond Itliy, doing th a work they influences without which government the kindness of hin and h. family. Se have the aamy chets sent te them, this
thoughnedsarý in taheir own parishes. MONTREAT-A ddto f would become iddeed almot a hopelessuieln do they se auy strangers, liat mode cf collecting bing préférable t

'They war alia tite lte Chmurch estab- vincial Syno cf hli Church of England - their welcome s con densed win that dist
lishedby ,la, anal a great step was waited on His Excellenoy tho Governor. I thank you for >your expressions of y lima> do coma. Whcn lie batcama nu ing bock p lai tha parish church aI 8
made ià idvancé, when in each diocese a Generaim; at the Windsor Hotel, on Thurs- good will towtards myself, for such words sigit of the Govern-or's bouse,very man p. n., wh-n a B H. M. committe ras
dioceaanq-ioietyivas formd That brougitl day morining lat to prlen i him with th are an encuoragement to perseverance lu onotheIsla was busy transportjng a five formed of vica-presidentsecretary and 14
the mnmbers of thé Churcht togater Ln àddress adopted by thm Synod at its last the endeavor ta use whatever power lies ton boiter to.the Engins house, a matter colleoers. He-re aie,.tlh rev: secrtary
the different dioceses when they> inter meeting. Thé folling gentleian c- in the offlice I have the honourto fill of vonderfùl difficult, demanding cau- enkindlèd thé warmest al and interest.
ciangedtio-thoghts, anh each parish found éd thé delegatien :-is Lordship the in thé promotion of the interelats of our lion, patience., and inventivepower, iuch We regret th raious collections amount-
iself ancre icosly- idéntified with thé ihopofMôntral, the R. Canons Canadian people. . as fa in possess Afler six .dày's ed t n nre thon 34.41, but immedi-

cheres lu censequence af those meetings. EvasNorm,nm Hendersemi and aliThé deputation then withdirev tard mad constanit .worI,ìil wa svafe1y ately baera spécial collections amcuntlng
AftorWruls thé Synd was established Re. R.- Lin y, Rer. G., Baker, Chn plaed inlih whisla-hous whre itill t S7.50 had bern taken t covér insur-

dam n a fu odd, fe òw 5 h b shiiek fcirth it Wflrflm o ice hs'eaioh an e ur c0 cj. .3 r .ý W ai w rigi tS'aimai ~~~~ ~ ~ ~ h Plimgt ai fPhl lu ifnm olr BÇr 5 Mcé~ .J îjla, At 1 ~aoui rock: tiring:hs T6 tsndcblila

]p,-n -. e VJÉ-.:n F;.,n .r r&. ca L. n. . r ,".

w-ho hutdio bhadi nèvetr mén th other A, D.(, ând C t taerÂ D C. demn aif Chipea Niaa. Tu e vmniédfc thé oasoar.hicwsé Serices ers rev.ser leftc s n d afreyg m,o
ppe-w'si, aaaiTefrereïo teocsin hseSr*eswr rigwtrec s-à,bouhlm
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as cerainlysheda benign iniuence over tro 1d fdri y n -ith.Kid-

ur MissionssayH graeio.sly ney Cmplaint, Grave, *c. my btood became
tend the ame blessing, whithersoever thiniI was duml and insetive: cauld tiardly
Mr. Wainwright May go on hais impor- Orawl about, and was an old worn out man

Mr. Wawri y all over, aad could get mothing to help me,
tant work. untl g Hp Bitters. and now I amR a boy

PAUSE e Sn'r Hsanaa.-The much-e

looked for viait of our Bishop was paid

this Parish on Saturday and Sunday,
July 24th and 25th. Iesides the holy
rite of Confirmationu in the threo

Churches, there was also the third, with

the burying ground tobe consecrated.
On Saturday morning, His Lordship was
met at the somewhat antiquatod Churcs
of Jeddore by the veteran Priest of the
Parish, the Rev. Robert Jamison, and
by the Curate, the Rev. WilliamMas,-
Ogle. Morning Prayer being said by
the Rector, a short address was given by
the Bishop to the one candidate (out of
nine who were to have corne forward)
but were prevented chiefily on account ofo

the unpropitious state of the weather.
in his Lordship's address much loving

snd helping counsel was also given to
those who, perhaps, had nigh forgotten
that like advice on the day in which they,
too, had been blessed in the saie sholy
rite, which was noaw about to bc repeated,
and which, if taken to heart by then
now, could not help but bring thein
again to the starting point, and help
theim to live in the future nearer to that

which they laid sworn t i the forgotten
part. A drive, amid a pouring sbhower
of rain, was now made ta Oyster Pond,
where his Lordship, the Rector and

Curate partook of the hospitality of Mr.
and Mrs. John D.. Mitchell, wvho had
kindly prepared a lunch, which was more
than Rwelcome and refreshing to the inner
man after the wet trip. A move was
thon made te the new Church, St. John's,
a pretty, though smiall building, for

which the peoplieaf Oyster Pond deserves
all the credit and praise given by his
Lordship for having raised it, with the
exception of £50, (half the usual amount
given by the Society) by solf-denial and
liard labor, and entirely at thoir own
cost. The Church stands on] rising
ground above the Pond, and is surrounded
by a large yard neatly for.ced in, adding
much to the beauty of the little place.
Evensong being said by the Rve. W. M.

0, ,'lho aiso nowr road the deed of
conveyance, his Lordship fully explained
thse iinana" and effeet cf conseeration,
after îvhich preacgine front the text,

«Ye are not your own-: ye are bought
with a price," trelve candidates coming
forwvard from St. John's for confirmation,
a touching, anid never to be forgotten, ad.
dres . Ougientheni, folloaveciby the

oly te Th Consecrtion cf the
Church and ground was thon proceeded
wtth, the deed, etc. being read by the
lishopa Chaplain, (pro tem) Rev. W. M.

()0eI. lis Lordships retnarks, and the
pleesurObu expressed at seeing the flowers

Sh idren bad placed on the
Altar, were net lost.

After al was over, a drive of ine
miles wras made to the Rectory, Ship
Harbour, ahhic -welcone shelter being
reachcd, h' Lordsbip (who was sufrering
nuch, and roally too unwell to have been

out so dreary a day), cOuld not have been
less than thankfil ta find once more "his
head over a dry hami," as the Irishman
aid. •

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

PERISONL.-ThO ?ftropOlitan and
Rev. Canon Medley were at Chatham on
on Sunday, the 19th. They peut
Thursday night in Queb6e, and dinet
with tse Lord Bishop .f that Diocese.

lRev. Canon Xetchum, D.hD., preache
ln the Cathedral at Portland Me., on the
19th and delivered the sermon in thaI
city at the meeting Of the Diocasan Con-
venation on Tuesday, the 21st Rer. J.
A. Kaulbach, of Truro, N. S., preacied
in the Cathedral at Quebe On Simday
the 19th. W6 noticed theré alse the

'Rev. R. Avery, Of Aylesford, N. S. On
lhse same day Re. G. G. Roberts preacLed

in St. Alban's, Ottava.

Smy1LLE.e..4y eell F.Wgi
iector, wvas married at Jordan Fallp

burn c., N. S., on Wednesday,
15th inst., tO Miss Kate Freeman, daugh
ter of.Mr. Rlobert Freeman. We tender
our congrtulations-.W

ST. JoN.--oe.-c an (,
Hamilton, Ont., pre-chd iSobao

Chuxch, ns reing md. einh. S !tis

I9th. T e Can o a con idered jie o f
the best ou ahe in i pr

Inocm'as,ad Is nee is
lioned for a 7'gi~ofie

again. My blod and kidneys are all ight,1
and I an as active as a man of 30, although

I arn 72, and I have no doubt it will doe a
well for others of y myage. It as worth the
tuial.1"-(Faiîer.) 1

J. & J.D. HOWE,
"xxunerUaERS op

SETTE E S,
For Churches, Sunday Schools, and Pub.
lie Halls, in Ash, and Ash-and Walnut,
of superior quality. All kinds of

Church Furniture,
M[ade toonfer. PHOTOGItAPHS furnisied
on application. ESTIMATES modie from
Mrchîieto' Drawinga. ,All wnrk warranteil.
WARERMS-Market Building, Germain Street.

FlTORY-East End of Union Stret, St.John.K.B.
25-am

One Case London Made up
lIES, SPUAIISI AND C1LARSAi.

LePiney s,
199 Hollis Street,

2 p-t!le/P{. Old Pnor/nce Building.

RUPERT'S LAND.
WANTED.- An unmarried Clergyman, in

Priests' Ordcrs, ta net as Missionary on the C.
P. 1. Line, frora Cross Lake to the end of
Contract 42 tabout 110 miies) with heail-
qluartera at Ra l'ortage. The salary is ex-
piected tabe ra:sed from those ministered to,1
but the Mission Board will guarantee $800 for
One year.1

WANTED.-Alse an Evangelical Clergy-«
man for a Mission which receives a grant of!
£100 per annum fron the C. & C C. Society.j
The rest of the salary js dependent on the
Nlission. At least, $250 may he expected.

Applications, with testimonials, may be sent
to

CANON GRISD LE,
25 Winnipeg.

EDWARD ALBRO,
101 GRANVILLE ST., 101.

UALIFAX, v. .
Keepu cnatantas on hand, imported fromn the be i

rEngli:b, A rnerican and U;onadian Nlaiiufactunrera', suit
offrs fur ale, amnangat othr", the unernoad

avoand Bone Handled Knives.
Elctro Plate and Germa aiverFo
G. S. and Plated Tea and 1able épooas.
4;ag l'vare and Pearl andle Pocket

Ladies' and Gentlemens'Superior E clasors
Peerinas e O ream Freezers.
knameled and Granite Iron Preserve3 ettles
Enamelle a-d Tined Saucepana.
Mrs. Pot's N. P. Bad Irons.
Double Pointed - acks, Tinned and Blued,

"a nterprise" Tobacco Ontters .nd Bhavea
Agriculturat Tools.
Ladies'andSBoys' Garden Tool senFts.
Chinese M azors an Nmeraon's" Straps.Bri2aheaafeve 'description.

Sar"a Dreasang Combe
141.b and 2Sb umiters a mly ano.
Ireen wire Cloth for Windows &o

Greenand Gold Flower etands and Baskete
Wellingtanildfe Pdlirh anet Kofe Boards

51h Glandi tmlvered Pictune Wire.
Z. WaIker's Silver Poliahed Needlea.
Ta er', wImproved Nedle Pointed Pins,

1Ready Cleaner. Prepared Ernery.
bcythes 8cythe enatheand tones.

Ha Rakes and Parka.
yC Cutters, &r.o.

A comp'eln i. l" d"Catalague.lpbmbeticallymrrang
edtale rue toaw adudren on application.eGude markea ait lowest asL pi - ,.

5 per cent. aliowail leran ALBRO
il. .-OMS.

TRVTIH

nop Bitters are the Parest and s.eat
lttiersever made.

They are eompoaded fronta]Tops., Emîbu,
Mifandirake 'dDandellen (ll'idait habt

and most vaiumble mediimes lu tbo worid ntâ
cnaln il lthe b<.t and mat curative pronariles
Ofal oher Bittera, beinmg thegreaiet;f° 'd

Purifier, ILiver Itegulator, and Mifeand
Relth IUanterng Agent én eartb.Nodisais
or i teath coa pas oly ilog exitt where thts.e
BItta, are imaed, so vadS andperrei are their
OperAtonm.

nh çeir San vigor Ite .n ge - mad
Infigh.Te &l wOseetuP'nYmenta cause Irregn.

larlty Ofthe towela or urlnary rgane, or who re.
g.reunAptIor,Toude sud mild Stmutant,

min nvalumbie. being lghiy cura
tiven l aid atmiiting, Wthmct latet-.

ro matterwiat jor ifHn or symptommare,Wbt titi d le or atrme'i ame -fop yBIIter.
Dét vAl t u t re iermo,.but if yen OUI#fel hit or iuwra1se the Btei s e l's it ceeaI

iMy mv your lts. unuBeds bave beesavati
byao doi 5 .e w'll -beatid lor ai

ciolq ilnet cura or hîip.
De mot uffer:F ef or ie4yourfriands uirer,

bot nueandU themto ns lop Bitteri - ..eme p a Pbittersta noVla, dred
aele ever made. the "IlwvtIe armes emd
Hein i msu dno pFsorfaeny mben'd be inbCUL 15. T'y Cthe Bluers to..dky.tioigh <Jcmea& ain Reief

CHUR~CH GUARDiAN a

BR OWN& WEBB,
(LATE AVERY, BROWN a CO,)

Spice Merchants,
HAL1 FAX,

Invite the attention of roaders of the
Church Guardian to the

UNRIVALLED EXCELLENCE
ei the Spices ground and sclh by them. For
more than Twenty-Five years, our Ilous lias
made

PURE SPICES
A ap0ia7ty.

laving been Pioneers in introducing ani ad-
vocating their use in place of tio -MSEN-

MiLETRASIH veryonitionilysoldcinthese
Provinces as Ground Spices. We were the
VIRST, and for many years thie ONLY
pmekers of really Genuine Ground Spices in
ilalifîtx, and with little or no advertiming
.Avery, Brown & Co.'

INADUlTERATED CROUND SPICES
have coue to bo recogni.ed in mtost parts oif
Nova Scotia as THE BEST.

The reuIt has been the grminltal creation of
a deimiand for bett.r Spices,itiil other packers
nanl dealet' have been forced ti meet this
growuing improvemient lu papular taste by
furnisliiing better goods than forauerly.

Fur l isile tiost grinders profess to supply
Ptre SpiceS, thny asoO, mend out severi in.

frerrgrades, thîusadiitting tlint they practice
adulteratio. The recent reports of tit
înalysis of Spices and Foods, by -the Inupeci.

tors appointedl by the Domiion Governmuen
lta" thrown fresh ligit upoil thie enormout

extent of the adulteration prcticed upor
Spices. Reference to t lese reports awill show

BROWN & WEBB'8 SPICES
have invariably stood the test, and been
reporteai

Absolutely Pure Spice.
The only excuue for the adulteration ef

Spices is that the prie s iensiu reduced ; but
this really oniy betiefits the deIer at thé ex-
pense of the consumîer. In reality as the
value ofSpices tiepends only on its Strength
and Fltvor

TacueLoi is lais hâe nu1iaysL.
Our mals of Pure Spices hua increased to n

very gratifing exhnt, an daB ,we pureiase
the whole Spices in large quatiities in the
best markets of the world, wéare enabled ta
offer our G-e't'ine Spices a 'little, If any.
thiung, higher prices thanoi aedenianded for
inferior goods of other brande. 'faeIL uder-
stood, bowever, tat we will- never maçrifice
the QUALITY of our gooda tothe rage for

(JEApiNESS, but aili lav> maintain
the standar a ofuritywvi h n gi'en aur
brando fGroundSpiceothe preference-whrever

it i known.
Our Spices are ground by steam Puwer,

On Our Own Premises, packed in tin-
foi packeta of 2 ounce and quarter pound
FIjLL WEIG HT, and labelled with OUR
NA IE. They may be hdaat all the leading

retail grocers thoughout thIe faritime:Prov-
incs. We request the favor of a TRIAL

of tbem by any who bave mot already used
them. Convinced that their own moerits il

scure ttheir continuons nse.

Ground Allspice.
Ground Oinn axon

E,

G .rosund sjlovee.
Ground Ginger. Thtyc0Ce gcâgPfort itro.

Ground Pepper. AA . .

M1xed Spic a - arqrqrst atansae,
itnitg .xlethear.The1

uitotlo et lb. uildns ae (h n tri. E .
0WR ae ExBrown & ebb, - ltl&w i mdn

dApmid* -- Cm Irei s%

unn HANTS mmen na-

*~-' 09 a if x ! ~ @B OfbkO iWlI

BrillsIi Amricau Bout & Tract Ueilojton.
133 CRA VILtE-STRET HAuFAX, R. S.

Senoot. LiasAtas co mxnatsa and ethor
helps for . I. ssiler RTMn BooKs, tEwAaD
CA. .iT LAeT, Em *Tc. .

RetiaousT-,t Il a nablkto..1t amai d-
aenc on hai r caraoee prtoem

ouaZ for Fainllée »d ast S ath Saboéim-TilE
iI0j3Olui t'î APKit, an Illmàraied weQkll. jou(,
mmi, Co'npetràV.g v L*PO Sicava tAMrUM. U, iAUt

AoENTUR, ati a varoty if AmusEuETg A.Dlu.

condncted b bm eBdor et Uta "Lehar f.mr'
Lo-vyos: e l moet cal..

lEIR G IRL'8 tJWlI PIEI, a ew Iiiustrited
m auine fer trie.

l'ho wat of a pure. ileî,it Igfflaine for airs&
ba longbien it, a ndni' nA .em"n
lins on the orserthoése ireated lu tu walmo.
efthée iino tht. eoni.ny. tbeépasbllniîoré of ttc

DOavi Ovt PArma bave o'ildeulaot tauing c m
îmn l açualce.-ta hae salkle 1, IRlL'3OWN
['ER. b smev ed galun y'V i tir aso illu

o1e-th'e te te its reador a counellor, P ni)-mate,
irturdian, Iustructou'. Oompanlon, antiEried. Il
ilil belp te trainuditle mlit moaumi nad domestili ir-
tuos, aud repare tem sor the responaiblitleci

a oansnbedecly hote.8nt Hoeai. H Lenra îo F rd Suodmy Ba.
tine, ViiiIîian tHarald; lite Firie :Honta VlI-
t.r; Diay cf Dari Cittager aud A.iîmn- Birtish

Workman; lerlt@lalitencsigarl Uhlie*ooîipulon«
Briish Workwoiiait ohiidrens enrd itandi

lintpe; Ciltl'a Paal .Chlldreli'à Palier; Chiiiren$à
3leaenger; Min Sunmdmy Iehlcirlul, aclaluing
note, etc,.. u iliiiern#tUonal tiuidmy Shetoail i-as;a
leitermmntinnai tt:nday Sollool Lesseu Paiera fer

tlimary, Intermediat e and Advanteo Cias..
Ctreuiarand Prie ListA éent on in application by

l'ami i ard.
Ordèrà for auj of (hi abnea iili ha reoinleod iy

tlb SotlYs Colporteura. or a iha Depaeldory.
ADOnass-

A. halInBAN,SEoaRraay..

The Church of England Sundayf
Sohool IDtitute Publioations.

I"Se°trnOiOr° for.<Infinn for(i lUe oaf Se"nior
C '! moTea r. 1Dy ib t tm. IL P. Ombn.watc' mA

Rens ioisor lilovlug ln (hrietlimty. Addre..edt le
ittty l DYpi. thé bmROY. <0. A 110w, ?MA. t

Lat.eaîIini, iniLry chîirahiîllltory. Reprted froua
'liea I'lanrali Sur3da)-t)chool b>gamine."

GIndln' aF.celesin or ireh lamona for Young0
Churctmen Dy %a1 me11ît n1ey. J. St.Ttconb,
D. D.

Thie Itefrmern. itcr rlamea, Haunts, and Workm.
Ry iiDrsm . Tannmtalir.

A cliirch saundiy Soitoi 1nnd -liok. A ianniih
of rracticalalstarurtions for the Management of

inrc S-. i. Coniedby théa nev.
E. P. C.c'uumnllla :îM. A.

Lessons on tie Llb of our Lord, y Emil E.
Deudes

Bible ilbtory I.es.one for Junior Clanees. By j
LI la. Trotter.

itteotary Lians on the Old Testament. By
Emi yE. .itedra.

Leasen aon tune] ia fgyptand the Wildemes. B
aoni Gealmdime Staik.

Leeroinson th Gospe a for tht ecleslatical Year.
By laeurs Scampi.

lft-Four Infant CIal.e!sons. with Introduction.
, Ueorge %Wirrington.

nortlaleî.um t Oivet. A òourse of Loans on the
Ltireorle.ns Chrot. iy JoIn Palmer. -

La''anr ir tiîl0ne. cona. iing Ffty Tro
Infant Clos Lnsone. h>. C&rolina J. ereme.

Leaa,.css on tie Collecta iny thé te. Joh nKyle.
Steps tonTruti. A irt Course of Temnohing ulr Bun.

d oy Soiiouls, B> - Rugem mca dirait earaimu
Stock,

Leason on hnus't. B them Rer, W. S.wmary
SmIlh. Ili. 

Leassons on the Chureh catechuim. ny Rov. A.
cluumey lonc horsA, h, A.I.esmu en the et tof tha Apestle. By Engend

'e'"eon the Llita°roir Lerd. ByEugenasteek.
or sale b

J. A. MteMILIANI
08 Prince.Wl iDmnt Street, St. Jah%, N.1.

DEPOSITORY
Society for Promoting

Christian Knowledge.
I ufaitax oreiagn District Commuitee.

itiblei,I7c. and upwards; do. hmandtomely bound;
do. French German iallnn. and Spaueh.

New Ttaments,Tc.and upwaordm.
Franch, arman, Italiai, and

Cmmon' Praer, vith Psains, lymu and 'Now
Apptidx. 5r 32cN.; la. handinoal>. 0 md.Il

l wih Cb.,yl, .. d.
arga type, 20c.and upwartds; with Cureb ymîsa,

2 vol, Incase do. n French. Prlere. PublIque.
b(ht Service., 3M. and upwar.; do odLi me-

t>. isoudIIIci, m i ds
liok of Offices mor . er.,ivo.
bocks nf Be.imens.'
Bi1uaoàan dN ewppendIx,50, 15,2,30, ando.;do- aut, . .i
chircht 1 5. 2, ,0.,25,3'u,;do.hand.nmely iomar ara type: do. Wtth Tunes, Soc. ando

01,do. tarfs;ectton St125.,
ïlulîy ,el iirary BGki' largea aaortmtusît

fnousmlO0, upwan1.
Bocki, aulimalo for pre.asts:-Pueric Librarlen for

Bay.'a ud U(ttie; Bnday Ileiool Tiek.,eanduS loward
Ca ali.. Oxad 'à FumU>. Prcyora; Bli. Onan.

den 'iay.or s3.reL; Bp. B eoo'eld a, FamiHy
Prayersb.un¡ low Mnuou f evouons Psalter

e tca . oi i l 'ta, o "Co n firm a ti n - ,
churc aiana catéchiste Broke, FIi st top.,

shor t
ctecles, e ets Munday school iPrimoe,

LIttaledaien Pihs iiReasons against Jflnimg the
Ciniret 0f Roem

commentary on the Bible..
Vol. 1. Titi PatteBoh, by various author.,S
II. llterlcal lb, el S.

111. Th'P otlesi anS Prophelleal Books. b>
maries anthors. $I.

Nw stament.
•OL 1. The Four Gopels, bythefBp. of Bedford

"il. Actas te Ravelioas, Tailfoua,,mtons $1.
Andisgréât.varfai>. of miaellauam Bocls.e - Te Pubicationseor the seeatey fo Premotngchtriattat LKuniaed are zo:d et a nemtably loi

rate, aud à réduction ou aboye prlces yul ha moade te
purebsmer.of luge ane .

n.servi eM. o au ]a il.sedrnm0tee Bock ad Simem rlOèn

Deparimant of nallway and canals,
iMC.îawa n2étIiyi, 1880. '
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FURNITURE DEPOT
No. 81. ARRINGTON STREET,

HALIFAX N. S.

Largest Stock,

Best Assortment,
.owest Prices,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
»- The only Complete HOuse

Furnishing Store in Halifax.
Gooa too numerous to mention.

GEORGE RENT, Proprietor.

1880.
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WhhXLY kIW SPAPER, PUa
LIBHED IN THE INTRBBTI

0F TIi OHIURJI 0 F,.NGLAND.t

ITle NON.NARIZAN.
IT lBINDEPENDENT

It wil be feaulessud outspoken on
aIl subjects, but its effort will always be

ton peak what it holds tobe the truth in

PRICE OLY 81PER YEAR, PAIDI AOVANCE
WIEN NO PAID IH'ADVANCE 8150.

The heapestChnr h'Wéekly In Amitica.

tAdires TUE CHURCH DUARDIAN,
Lock Drawer 29, dalifa, N.B.

The Ialiaz Editor ce be found between the
bour o 9A.m. aid 1 p. n., and 2 and 0 p. m.,

i Maoffice, No. M20Granville Street,up.talr).
dlreotly over thé church of England Institute,
and next door to the office of the clérloia Sec-

EDITORIAL NOTES..

Tac PNOvrCiÂL Srt8oD AIn ITs Wion.

(Cotlaue4>)
WE have spoken of the intellectual

ability of the Synod ln high termes. The
debates brought out thii, and there was
evidently a latent réserve power whicl
only noded somegreat question tW bring
out. Many weresilent, because the i
portant maltera were few. The trifling
detdils of minor points, and technicali-
tics in this, as in allother bùdies, are too
muah dealt oni and próvoko too much
discussion. In our judgment, the mot
important subject was the "Permanent
Diaconate," of wbich we shall rer at
longth. The speaking hère was nearly
ail one way. Man after main rose up,
snd testified to thé gréa good which
would rusaltfroni auch n order of Mon.
The refort was linanimoniely adopted,
but wien the Canon corne down f roui hé
Upper' flouse, it was found that he
Bihops had 'enacted that after twenty
yeare service, a Deacon mighi h advanced
to the Prlethood without any classical
lInowledge. Tis was rejected by a large
rajority. " The clatise allowing afDeacon
to be ordained at 21, was alse rojected,
and the Canon, as anended, was after.
warda confirmed by the Upper liouse,

Thé Temperauco débate was ably con-
duoted, and remulted in an alnost unani.
mous vote in favaur of Church of Eng.
land Téinpéranco Societies. Iaynmon and
Clergynen spokoeutsetrongly anti clearly,
Judge McDonald showed the resalts of
Temperance from hie expérience on the
benh. 'Adam'Brownj,99q., of Hamilton
spoko of the great work in thatcity. Can-
on Carmichael introduced the subject in a
mot éff$1tN4 speoeh.àùand thé debite,
which hastd the wholoafternoon, brought
aùîé1oarhy,'tiha'Qlnhurqh cf England
fa Canada is awaking to tl e seriousncss

tof this quetion, and trying t. grapple
-wiWit ind4aribus ways. The forme for
the consecration oÇ Churches and church-
'yards;,and tfpÙh M4tuctiuenof ministera
as printed in the Journal of 1877, were
adopted 'Ith a:few verbal alterations.
Theso fcine are té our:mind, eingularly
baid and unimprésivô. Théy could hava
benr aate :muai mae striking. Thése
'were arran t seur. uniformity,ba
will for néÈ p t Prajer Bock
Scm. diadâibA tàà pilñOÙsàe té the lgal
Snam f.owr9hur u' IL eas4eeided w
be, the 'Churahof;Epgland.iM'Ciùanc
and! thée'îéaessary légil4taill beii hé s-
plied for, te give. éftdt this. 3r
Hill's propoai to h4nthr placé et f-ie

thé fiS3Q. Wtnvls

qÇa$ittl is _ _ _

VEE~tflrR0¶ flARJYIANlq
anse onIb 1hsport on ths Datils of
Deans. 00oneAk.Mdcon.,and ral
Deans. Not t ldo» lu the Repprt
cnk th ament tha where.the

Cathedral are only Pàriali Curehuetin
thés casshe titles of Dea and Canonj
are nothing bat an empty name," was
strongly rtioisediand condemned.-

It turned out aftevward that this very
clause liad been truck out, but by nome
inadvertance had been pinted in the
Report. To our mind there was truth on
both sidea, aud we :hopea remedy will
be provided! Where there ui nôCathe -
dral, It resta altogether with the laity o
fInd the means tW build one; and where
uch a buildingexista, there can b no
dificulty in making the olfces a reality.

Thore .wereétwo thinge mot strik-
ingly noticeable (a conniletion wit
the recent ,meetinge of the Provin-
cial Synod whicih re more thanordin-,
ary pleasure te the clerical members
present, and which augur weil for the
future of the Church in Canada. We
réfer ta the active part taken in the pro-
ceedings by the laity, and to their warm
and earnest advocacy of thé cause of
Ilome and Foreign Missions. This evi-
dence of increased life in the Church
may vell call forth hearty thanks to
Almighty Go.

If in, of course, ta the laity that w
must look for both the mens te carry on
cvery Christian work, and also for the
needed sympathy and assistance which
can alone make that work successful.

It was indeed most gratifying to hear
the burning words uttered by laymen,
urging incresed efforts on bhalf of our
Missionary Diocese of Algoma, and in
the work in 'Manitoba and the Great
North West; and we look for much good
to follow the formation of a Genéral
Missionary Board, with head quarters al
Montral, and branches in each of the
other diocoses.

Another very gratifying feature was
the good feeling between the Clergy and
Laity, as shown by the unanimity which
prevailed throughout the entire session.
Thé extremé party spirit whiclh a few
years ago ian so high, and which greatly
rotard!ed tha growth of the Church, if it
did not jeoparize her very existence, is
visible nu longer, and lu its place warm
fellowahip and unity ofaipurpose, auch as
can b found in no other raligious body
l the laid, nov happily éharacterizo thé
Ch urch of aEnglpp1inCanada.

We only hope that immédiate action
may be taken.to giva effect te the two
most important ieuasures adopted by thE,
Synos, and that gréat and united efforts
may be put forth te provide th meaus
necemary te extend the work of our Mis-
sions lu Canada and te fd men of
recognized moral and religious character
who may b. willing te enrol thenselves
as Permanent Deacons to fill for the
ime being thoase parishes now without
a residon' Missionary, and to occupy
placesaotherwise unprovided for.

By thé action of this Synod an impetus
has ben given ta all Church work,
vhichvil, we vpnturé té say, be a once
teIt from one end of thisjEcclesiastical
Province to the other, and if foll ed up
by arnest and uted action, nDo life
and vigor will bo infused into every
parish in the land. We have beenu
greatly beÉiéltied by aur attendance ai
the meé¶ings 1 and. va pretnise te do our
part tahnié s!déitâd tht missliu-Iýn

exo9 r f thé Churcueson

W D ÂNS D -ANIÂAONS

TE cS u Glain o «hich ia muI>a '
p re in regard Churah nt

auf rinnacint

DuiOes, Caese, d éther

cmmitta. rçte.adversely jo tese.
oeei*v t fab4 tbIU saalto-
gether theotberxway, We gu is exact
language fqllevs--

"That thé offiees PofDean nd.Cmnon
have.been.confrAd in m4vml. diee
wherithefr o proper Citbe'dr 'The
churches-called Cathedrale being simply

pih chehes, ithout apythlng luthir' cbhàractacrmee a oféyànwenit.
that eanudistingùb thi tmfron thé éther
pariah churchap of the Diocese.

in thés.ecasesthe titleof Dueau aid
Canon are mecearilynothing but an emp-
ty name. And your committee are of
opinion th hpnnt ymthm whereby
pariehciturhe'shave'bo'nconstituted
CathedraIeismoaLinexpedienitnd subver-
siv of the practical usefulnessof such
Cathedrah..

"Your Committe find, as the result of
an historical invéstigatian oethIis matter,
that thé gréai éjéct cf the institution o
the Cahedral ataiff, was first, o provide
for the due , irormance of public er.
ship in the Cathedral, wbich requires.1

corig to E ad prosent law f the
Church ai Englans!, thé dii>' fféring et
morning and evening prayer and the
celebration of the Holy Communi on on
every Sunday and holy day et leat;2nd.
To provide the Bishlop with a council
and a staff of preachera vhom he or thé
Déea Cwiioprésides! in hie îhsence)migiit
send to any part of the Diocèse wiere
they were need.

2. To make provision for, a learned
body cf Divinity, vwo, diacharge froim
parochiai cares, night henefit religion b>'
their writings.

3. To make provision that in thé Cathe
dral, the mind not of the individul
Rector, but of the Church, might hé ex-
hibited.

Your committee are of opinion that1
hase objecte eught to be kept in view.
as the ultimate ends to be attained, in
the establishuent of a Cathadral Staff.
Ta this end tlhey strongly recommend
that as soon as circumstanuces will per-i
mit, one Church in esch Dicces be set
apart, as extra liarochial, to be constitut-
éd a Cathedral on the Primitive Model.
The Bishop being haad of the Cathedral
Sta[f, with a Dhan as a substituteéand as-
sistantandwitauch:canons asmiay fromi
tima to tie be a ppointed, or, if it bé
thought expedient, the Bishop himaelf
shall be Dean. .

Your Committea are avare that in
order to make theso offices a reality, it
will be necessary to appoint to the, the
mon who are best qualified by their abil-
ity and learning for the discharge of the
duties of the office to which they may be
appointed.

it is évident from the above that these
offices are very important and valuable,aud
iL is ouly', the report says,n ansome dioceses
where thre are no Cathedrals that Deans
and Canons have no prescribed dut ies to
perform, and, consequently, these offices
in aucAdicdce are but empty naMes.
l'hé Committee pointé' out .the' great
antiquity of thase officesand the import-
anei of making tham a réélity, iniorder
to carry on the great work-entrusted to
thein. Exception was takén hyInembers
of the. Synod, noi to the titles, 'bui te
the staternent that any office inthe
Church is an unreality, and it afterwards
transpired (sese 'Canon Medleys explana-
tion), that the Cornmittee theinselves aeno-
sidered the words "an. empty name"
much tooe strong, anif iad itended to
eraie tham, but had overlooked. doing s,
and the Report Lad gona téthe printer
in its unaltered terni.

SThe w ole cfthéGlobe's article bas
evidently been written from an anti-
Church standpoint,: snd A entire ignor-
ance of the Church's pdsition and wok;
both in Englandîùdñx"this 'untry, andf
is, theréforé full of'.iunbsistencies and
absurditis. palpable to every Church-

SWestdingtit.i

We trongly advise the Globe to en a o

IHE ILFGN OF VICTORIA

Joarr-rns yarourSovereig Lady
thé Queei basat upon etTh irné'of
her ancestoru. They are yea rumaor-
able in thé history of the world. At né
former perod bas there ben such an
advance in literature,mscience and art, and
ln the diffuion of soundi, social 'ad
religious prmiciplos. Dunrng' that hlme
ther. ha been a remarkable impravewent

a great part, te thé, purs do0méi lite cf
the queen and the late Prince Consort,
their blameles ives, ans! the earuneat dis-

charge of their family rad 'publie daties

Inu thésarly part of the century thera
was a general coarsenese of manners.
The drinking habits af the people wers
notorious, profane .wearing was thu con-
stant practice of the gentlemen of the
day-ladies uses! oaths-Lr!rd Thurlow
awore on thé bench:-George IV. ewore
incessantly-books were -read aloud in
familios that would not. hé tolerated in

respectable bouses to-day-duelling was
common. In 1851, only one child in

eight attended school. When the Queen
ascended the throne, there was a tax of
8 cents on every copy of a newspaper,
and it cos 32 cents to send a letter from
London to Aberdeen. Only in 1843
were women forbidden to work in the
minas.- In 1837, only 68 out of 100
could aign their na es. lan1876, 81
eut cf 100 rouis!deose. lu 1838 the
atlanti c wfirst croassa rbyssteamer.
la 1845 oui> 33 millions travelled b>
railway in England ; in 1876 there vere
600 millions. In 1837, the firat lne of
telegraph was established on the Black-
wall Railway. In 1855 was established!
the 1irst dail' paper. Thera hbave bea
vonderful improvements and inventions
in all kinds of machinery, in medicine
and scientifie appliances. The photo-
graph, phonograph, téléphone and audi-.
phone, and countlesa other discoveries,
have made the reigu of Victoria remark-
able t ovor all ber !predecéssors'Thé
d>velopement in religious and philan-
thopic work throughout the wold has
been unprecedented, where in 1837 thera
were ouly 7 Colonial Dioceses, thoeare
now 76. In the UnitedStates they have
increased during' that time from 15 to
62. Eugland's Colonial pousessions have
enormously increased. She rules on this
continent alone over a Confederated
Dominioi, stretching from the Atlantic
to thé Pacifie. The Empress Queen
governs one-third of thé globe, one qaar-
ter of the population, and 38 separate
colonies. Truly, there has been a won-
derful improvement,jeligiously, morally
and socially.W e uWonder if thoracan
be more improvement, and yet we 'are
probably on t threshold of discoveree
and inventions which -wil transeénsd
any thiug we now know of. We are
-till far from perfectiin. As wlook
out on the world, thre are many thiags
te sadden our hearte -yet wecannot deny
that the motto las béë onward and up-
ward allthise jean.' Upon thc genera-
tion of-to:day: falla the h avj reipeiui-
biity çf guiding thé thought and
activities o the age inta the rightliý
nels. Gon bas pacéd us in thée lrgest
division of the Colonial Empire. We
are ighily favart din. reources. Qû
possibilities ara boundless, our deatiny'
is briiiant, Our progrse has been loy
but who ican imagine thé &'o iWh
aur immensecountr shall be fille i
activa lftaI We m n marie ptust
than dis! hiose alive luià83T dréarnth ~-' t
lu 1880 a danhlere1 thé' Què,h su
presidria thédé-Regal Cen t

dLv ov;a eCaféerVe

this land of plmnty la tt th. peoplé Mu
frget tiat iLt ais" itoinht snes it
èxaltath a nation." Nhe place that Eg-
land ocaupies f. idepartly to tiehtac
that she bas acknowledged Go» in ber
législation, and bas not been saLmed of
Him. We havé the witness of the ancien,
natiens te ahew thatit is GOi tiat rules.
Ifva reslie thit Go» alone is tho author
of the Church, the Sahe uand th afamil,
then can we look lori te continuance of
thase bleslgev av werij>'. Tétn
dency a t présent day f.ete ignare
GoD in national affaire. Woe ta thé
nation which does this I Her decay and
destruction ara only a quohtion of ime.

SERMON OF THE LORD BISRop
OF NOVA SCOTIA AT TUE

OPENING OF THE PRO-
VINCIAL SYNOD.

h0énéluded
.Again the maintenance of the efi-

cacy Of thé sacraments e not i
any way inconsistant with the belier
that we are .justified by faith, for
much more f. implied in faith than -,
ordinarily underetod by that word Il
has to do with the mysteries of the King-
dom af Go»; the faithful should by th,
eoercise ef faillh ha living as subjects of
a kingdom vbich ls eo of tbis worM.
Faith ought not to 'b. as it often i,
engaged mainly upon self, taking in fact
man's feelings and conditions s ils
objecte. It should b occupied with the
facts andl truthsrevealed ta us. Sucb
expressions as, 'our life hild with
Christ in Gon," as "the ife vhich I live
in thefiesh,,I livé by t te fi of the
Sun et CCD," esai ol>' béusés! b>' ans,
who habitualy loIk out of iniséli et
Chlist, Who bas regard to the body ai
which he is a meniber and Christ Hlim
self the head. Where the valuie of the
sacramentj isnot appreciated, there is
probably a defect in that nan's faith,
which alone can discer, that éhe' ire
instinct with life, that Christ la in thera,
and ltai "they b certain aur witnessai
and effectual sign eof grace, by the which
GarDdoth workuinvisiblyin us." Wihatis
called the sacramentail system is most
decidedly opposed t all clinia oi
merit,on the part of mand fa
salvation by works in overy form,
whereas in the popular ysydtm of reli-
gion, while human meritisa repudiated i
words, every thing hs mode to depend
upon personai qualifications, the feelings
of the individual being much more
regarded than the instruments provided
by Christ. Moreover, the same persons,
who allege thatlaying stress upon the
sacraments is to substitute something
elsa for Christ, insist upon the efficacy of
preaching, of which thé effect depends to
a considerable extent upon the ability
and eloqueneo of the preacher, thus mag-
nifying the human agen, whereas in
the administration of the sacraments the
human agent may be diaregarded, the
effect being the same whatever may be
the qualifications of the minister, and
wrought solel -by the operation of the
Holy Spirit tho works by and in the
divine ordinances. But there ai no rea-
son whatever, thora cannot b any reason,
for regarding attention ta any one of thé
means of grace as incompatible with due
regard to any other,;or for supposing that
a iny of them can hé subtituted for Him
upon whom their éfficiency depends.
The organization iofthe Church, as we
have receives it from the days of the
apostes, with its officers, ansd ils rites and
ordinances, damands our ;faithful adher-
ence and support; *bécause w balieve il
t' Wà most etrictly in accôrdine with the
vill ofô ur .Lord ad'fMuter; snd that
ivhich Le bas ben pleased' ta provide for
us must b attended' wiLhbenefits wich
éaunot se certainly b rie hd in any
other ay ; ywhet.eforge ishi to adopt
itin its integrity, not arbitrarily selecting
certain portions to thé disparagement of
others, fâr onI$linthis vay' eau whope
ta uild of pure gd.I. is strange that
the féat of love;'which should be i-
pecially the bond& of union btween those
whôeéat-ofsihem ào"ead and drink of
thé ksffe cap, ishéým&,ho dciasion cif
thé bittsré inoimasty, 'so fer at leamt
that y hp'-Whv téach1 rht-inay be des-

au.bes' és'iglsdocti naco rning 1h, are
sometimes reviled and braiidid as unfaith-
fui, as traitors tortlrChurch of which
b e mi '11 anyteMh n cithe

Laid, thait llsitaéoof -thé bread
sid'inésieliânWli tt hér that
theraukewim ry 'g& ove and
ùkio éinong;lijtl ki,th eyxpes-

-y antnrdiet:'-'<I ef . lg
ai our Chqtc-'Ulhat, *éi"'l,



itw d cm 4 piritQ a 1 eO4
the jaeh of kri,,anddrink Has blod,

that although th a c unfath-
omable mystery, we dovily sud indded
take and i-sauve this body sud bhod of
Chis hat thai -uCp o bosing la the

cam iean eth Absblood,.:sud ithe

bran braad thaeommuniiation e Othe

bodyofChist, that there insaalp.-
sence, truly because spiritual, : of

Christ in that Haly Sacramont. Therei

muât bi areai primoence orarel
aisance, sud Ipresume that few will beé
found ta argue for tb' abence; for ithe
Apostle asy that to eat and 'drink with-1
out dicoring the Lard's body-id to est

and drink unwoarhily. W e can under-1
std, and heartiL> sympathise withb the.
feelings of those who dresd anyu t bching1
that may imply thé posibility of a re
petition of thesarifice once for all offer-i
cd upon the cross, but the error is their1
wn,h they coufound aritb thisl

false doctrine, the boliaf that whn wa
celebrate the Holy Communion, We do
make a mesuorial of that acrifice, and doj
in the nost effectual mensure plead it
before Godas ffered for us. Any lower
view falls short of the plain teaching of
the Church, as it bas come te us fromi
the ag of the aposties, and shouli bei
repudiated by the members thereof as
being inférior to the pure gold. If some
of us, my brthren, cannot observe the
public dignity of that holy mystery as
clearly as olhers, why hauld wu st Oui-
selves in opposition ta those who, bay-
ing stroUgar fsaith, accept in their literal
sense the words of our belaved Lard, of
St. Paul, and of the Church to ihich we
profes allegiancé. If nylanisguage is
capable of a twofold interprotation, none
of us have a right to insist upon the
adoption by others of that wbich we
ourselves piefer; and even in the matter
of ritual, with respect ta which there arc
two parties iwhose views seen to be dia-
metrically opposed, there is probably <i
recoguition by bath of the saine princile,
although they differ in its application.

ath il admitthat the worshipof
those who worship in spirit and in trûth1
is alone acceptable n.the sight of God;
and the one party holda that little, if
anyting, moreis aneeded while the
other considem that all popible attentian
shaould b given to the adjuncta, sud
that nothing connected with divine wor.-
ahi p ean b unworthy fi or care. Let
ech act according toe. bis own convia
tions, and let not the one condamn the
ather. The one part> consiaer tia t the
heart may be moved b the aid cf the
eye and the ear, and adopt architectural
decoration, and eatments, and gestures,
and musia, for this purpose. The other
party condemn this mode of action, sud
are not aware that théey are tleniselves
acting on the sas' principlo. Man is
nut ail intellect, and appeals by hich
his moral and religiouns character are toa
be affected Must b. addressed to the
affections even mor tan te the ini;d
and the question is, i-ow shall they be
moed" The objectors do not sesitate
ta adoptjhja principle, and while théy
condemn what they cal Ritualiasm, adopt
other meani, vili the Same intention.
They would arouse the sleepersand affect
the heart by means of preachiigend ser
vices. They tbink it quite right to um-
ploy the eloquence of the actor sud the
art Of the rhetoricann iorder ta move
those who wuld be unaffected by a
plain unadorned satement o the trut,
and are not At all- averse ta the u'e of
exciting hymne étani musica, such, fir
example, as wer very effective in the
Moody sud Sankey >'meetings. Here,
then, la an agreement.: In th principle
that it is rigs to uake use cf agend s
werehy the feelingsay >b' hmoved in
dependent of, nd béeyond, the Mer rad-
ing or simple preachng .f thé gospel;and ach sbould hé conen to apply thatprinciple according la bis own convia-
liens, gtvi thoie who- prefar ppying
iL in anotber way very fIl aredit forsincerity of purpose sud for a'lonest
desire ta use the mnottPwerful influences
for awakening thm munnr ad cf élev
ing te afféctions ofthifithfiul; nd as.-
aimîiig ithé ndeavor ft'aise thsïabee

sali'ttga. - aiasumpten- tisai
external aida, orThappeas mtioh ha
re se thr issa as bia th Lb.sprit u ositive évidence thatjiSin ami>'Partcular cae itra'le that Charlt ie> +1. a. -

rut cmrnon ~~4UA UDIAJ$1.
lait onx wvn -s af aéconr liharty
dugermie inta lina. -

:Lot issadhere to> fa ttation

sae. Sither thse gla'e represmntud by'
har, or. by. saine othér en aus .sys'tem,

or it is noti toe faundu hep a eartb at
ell. Thi .iatter-pro tia cannt be
admitted, and we. deabr own sd-
berepce t ebar Our conviction that there
ia iôthing beter ko bu 'fouatd. 2CLS
Uhn boldly> bold tast snd umantain our
blief in the traditions that we have Xe
ceived, and let AU of uns work heartily
togather, preserng the unty of'the
ïpsit an athe body, in- Position to the
loedof scepticism whii thotesas t
overwhelm the truth. 1lt Us ever béer
in mund that thé objects of the oganis-
tion of the Church,.and of the whole
stems to develope the spiritual life.

Itb us, as God's fellow-laborers wrk to-
gether for thé furtherance of the truth,i
and for pulling down the strongholda ut
errer. That we may doIthis effectually,
the love of Christ must constrain us; we
must be able to speak of that iwe de know,
and testify of that we ahave seen uin Our
own experience, whether as pators bear-
ing the èommission of the Chief Sbep-
herd, or as lay members dischargig the
functions of the boly priesthood, of ich li
all the members of the one body are
partakers.

The source o all unergetic action
must be faithi, faith that worketh by lui@;
faith appropriating taourselves person
ally the gifta conveyed isrough it;faith
that realizes thé invisible ani intangible;j
faith thit is the substance of thing hoped
for, the évidence of thinganot een. Let
us sEe te it that ire ree individually and
collectivly building upon théeune foun-
dation, and let avery nan take beed how
ha buildeth thereon.

LETTER F.ROM CHICAGO.

CnioÂ, IEIL., Sept. 21st, 1880.
Dear Guardian,-

Spring has lapsed into Summer and
summer las passed away lace Ilnast
wrate yo in the month of May'; grat
indeed and moit rfreshiug isthe change
from the almost torrid hat we bav been
endurnng hrs for the lest threm niopths
Le thercoel and refreshing breezes we are
now favored with. Only a week since
the thinnest clothiing wa iworn, now
overcoats and warm wrappings are li
favor. The sommer travellers uand
habitues of the watertng places are again
returnryng ta the City for the fall aud
winter; stores are putting forth tempting
displays of goods for the season; nd
everywhre is lhie, bustle and ceasees
harry'. What a dontrast taoybur quiet
city I But I have no dOubt you are more
contentei than we are hère, where, to a
stranger's ye, the people would senm ta
kno w no rest, but are for ever on the
move. I have beauesomewhat amsed by
the persistent efforts of the Chicago
papers in presenting the claim. of tch
city as a summer resort,a speaking of the
coi brmeees from the lake, the cozipari-
tive immunity froi-m great he a fine
drives, &C. As ta the cool breees, they
-re.usually hot, as the City faces thé lâke
fo the aeas and the Wind in ssam is
generally south or west,. an that by the
Lime we get théebresse, coming over miles
of prairie, it is aflything but cool, and
for many days tagether thé paut sommer
the thermometer ranged fÏrem 85 ta 95
degrees au the shada. it seemed tob.
% great.consolation to many that itawas
hoterin New York than bare Thiera
are, howaver, within comparativelyshort
distancés from the aity', many attrativma
apots-wheré the lovais of the grand and
beautiful in naturé asn spend tie plea
sant uamer days i dathé. ariety;i' c
lakestall8sAnd riverminiver grmat, the
Dalla ai Wisconsin, the numseraus falks
aud: beautiful lakes of Minnaeota ate
ail within a day'sajeurney, as are aisethi
mineral -wates f Waukesha, wbich have
.attine a mare thanijaal famé, sudae
now the resort of thosands frous ail pa-ts
of the Union.

7-1r
at of the day, teprooion did noi andives trng oua r e

narh ibougk au4 iets deaigndauaos that ur Ore i; n 
in the prOgmme, hat inany thou- takier tri" position in l .i â Wee-
sanda wïn disappoith; but ta tholie bru counigandespeoially tis ot
w0o did se, ]t was g» lobe temim- itsgrel, aiims.siqenta. Chicago be
bered; the gay-uniforms ef the banda a b d nmm,.snd, ne doubt, de*re il,
(no two of wbich were tiake); the m o b the tide'of emigrtian that i. oeiiùal.
raving plumnes 1' 0* very go ous ly pouring uint sid thrugh i"is.etut

drum-mujorSi,c nadeup a brilliant posd in agra pat of ame of tho!
spectacle. Many of-the banda ver .toc roughest possible elementa, forai narsof
near togethaer however, nd it was raither every nation and religion, and o no rol
too muchfor a sensitive esi When just ligiu, are here,.and hard is the pr'
as you ere enjop'ing the strams of Rime. blen t' recancile ail these oonflictin#
aweet bome ixie or Yankeo Dloodie elementa Bo -as to blond them inta
bIrke in upon it; making a terrible dia- anythiug like harmony' and aider. Icora Prhs pthe minqt ludicious, but have beau it men y largo itles, bit
in many instances painful. licnes in have never seen anythig m like the opon
coneon with the visit of the Kuigh ts, ourin and profanity I have wituéud
were witnessed on the ight of the grand har; i; parvadea aIl classés, it is héard
ball-grand als in nothing but the everywhmre, in the atore, tie aliée, and
name. It was given in the Exhibition the strict, te uname of Gon and the
Building, which holds cosmfortably Saviaurlei so commouly made ueoif,
20,000 poaple, but t. which 80,000 were as to ahok the sars; and ati s llinginvited. Imagine the result. By n-ine theéméelvés gentlemen, and the ions of0
o'clock n the evening, thé strents laading gentlemen, are as muchladdicted ta this
te the building were blocked in every habita the roughest truckmau or tomin-
direction, long lines Of cariages waited ster in tho street. This rucklues .ueoof
for heurs in the streets, and their occu- psofane.linguage iiof coute, net heard,
pints at lengtl were driven hone with- in the case of boys, vien their parent.
out having alighted. lundreds who got are prenant, but in conversation with
in would have given any thing to get oui <hair coupanions an Cath is introduced
again. The heatwos insufferable; dan cuintoviry other sentence; in fat, iLia
ing nt ta b attempted in such acrish iké an epidemic that ipreala its balé-
nd a glass of water for the fainting oie fui poison froi one to another witi
was a thing unattainable. Of course the terrible ponar.
whole mnagensent of thé aOfair wsu I muit now close, and w ith assurn
wrong froin the beginning, and ias been ances of the ploasure I hava in reciving
aéverily blamed What a commentary ad reading the RuARDIIN.
on those Who wnt expeating to enjoy a I remain yours fratarnaly,
délightful avning,. their hopea graduatly ,.
giving way te bitter disappointment,
and leading thom, we >May suppose, t QUESTIONS ABOUT OUR CilURCH.
vote a Chicago publia ball anything but
a plasure. Il.-Are nt ChNit-rhceople vedry much

Te turn from gay ta grave affaira, Our Divided into Ojppoaing Parties
Annual Convention of the Diocèse el
illinisc ba taken place during the notion s prevailed, and ta some

sumnmer, and the Journal of the Coun extent still pvails, that there i a ré
ventian, giving a very full report of deal of controversy among the mmmers:
the proceedinga, atatistias, &c., bs beau of thi Church, and tnti- we al belong tg
issued. This State isnow divideduinto jarring factions which sooner or later
Lire Diaceses, those of Illinois, Quincy wili full apart. Soma good people have
and Springfield. The argument iniaver waited a long whil to see tie Chuirch of
of the division of Dioceses seema t Englaïd divided but the division h
have been a good one in this instance, ais nt yet come, aud froin present indica-
the Bishop sys in hia addreas that never ians is farther off thian éver bifore.-
before basi tiere ben oa latgae amasure of A few year aga, in thé midf iof acme
prosperity among the Chsitbes as during excitoment occasioned byithe discussion
the past year, the numberf, communi- of the question ofI "Ritualism," e biehop
cante having incresed ron 4958 t and a féw of hia followere did aleve the
5861 in the year. Somé cf the City Church in tis'Unitcd States aud set up a
Churches Shw a marked gain,.notably new organisation of their owa iBut no
the Swedish Church of St. Ansgarinus movemçnt wasn sutterly unealied for, or
from 60 ta 160 communicants in une so .ill-advised, s was tirs. ItL very
year ; and St. Stephsn'a from 115 to 140. veakness pi-ovad concluaively the loyalty
Ifany of tha Churches have been pareaid of the gre .namas of the mamberahip of
and decorated duîring the summer. The the shurel.-Since the departure .of
Church of thé Ascension, on thé North the for disaffécted bretilirn wo hava wit.
aide of the City, are alout building nespcd thé nlnsiostutter dacline of partir.-
a fine edifice of Stone ta cot 850000. anship. -
The growth of this Church les beau Tnis ia olnpiatically s tolérant Church.
scuméthing remarkabi. it cemmencedin Sa long as men ldI fat ta- tiohesOen-
the year 1875 with only 30 Comnuni- tiais of the Faitih n conkiincd in the
cnta, it bas now 226, and the aittings ara creaethé' are at liberty to entertain
ail free and unappropriated. St. Luke's differing vieve upon non-eeutial points.
Hospital iean institution bélanging t Hère if diifwhere the olid nlto holds
the Church, although supported.not ouly good-I.n essentils, unity; in-on-
by Churchmen, but by oitizens of ail ésseuiies;libity Il aIl thingse charity."
creed, it has pursued its. quiet carar Theré s noattempt at compressiug every
from year ta year, affording help And thel- une mint the sanme mould. NO one is
tr to mnuy a home!ess and helpiesa ne, compelled to belong te a faction, or t,
Who, without its care, iould;have been take up thediea of other tmn.
badly cff indeed. The expenses cf sup- One result of this liberty in t me past
portingthis institution amount to$12,000 has.ben thè:growth of different schools
per annum. Many of the bodt are supo cf thought, which have become populer-
ported by single iàdividuals one city1 y ' knaw as High Cburch,"' I '-
Church supports five in this ways another Church "iBroad Church" anS "Conser-
two. The amountrequired for a single bsai vetive Church"; and somptimes, with
per annum is $300. Thé Express' Cota- referëncé to Certain viowsia Scramen-
patns ao halp by bringing averythiun iain" aui "Evangelicul." The latest
uin.the way of supplies in the city, free of phaié of thoght relati l arglyto ritea
charge. There were admittedinto thé S.d 'er noantesud le known as
Ioapital during the year 246 patienta, ci "itualism." But intansifyiig ail these
various nationalitiesuand crdai .whm dffeñng ievaw as much as vh «y, woe
but 40 were of the Epiacopaal aChurch, uitethat the is eill a mualithait each
the large number of seventy-efivnot p paro- tshaincamnanmon with ail tbéoihers,
fessing ta balong toany Churç). On thé Ibat Ibéirunion la more rea thâanthair
Whole, an institution like this exercicsa différences.
great influance in the City, anid bids.fair né-cmer among usnee not
i extns its field every ayer 'i-:wealtl trouble hisiseif about parties. He i iit
and pépulation rincree besiden tending ask.dd maecome "Iigh" or
to mas the Church more *idelykon'or ntliu g -sà that fi partiuan, ad be
throughls willingness to dothe.'arm n jgÔàrechtrovesiâ*ith
work Jus a ity' teeming vitk 1 4yva& awâhb hê~ità s iótbing lt ilö
a xdeda population. r ... Ild*5ùldl eiñ só. tcibelifoarni.d

i ahave reaon t acongatulate Our- n'ioMat aWlie beép
elv on tie advanae tho' C h a about; "f 10 1tiFit tc r& int'

.n lángs ixthis i ioces. ut h a few santeéà i aí ienW IhiNill
ia:many respects. a die.P# niskehittr+er:ihtolgIbipac-
e a Znsnsuy parts cf Iat s e iàlisa4bø¶artSudbhate d*1heir

r endbicing1 aveu a whole ountt ù,i&riéodaén1àlinIyvdtbti -g ton-

Lot i suMsoÏ thon, to e>' that the
points wich have ato ime or another
asn the aesmion Of èonltovruy are such
a thesé: the powore of the initiatry ;
4 fOsea ofthesanMntat; the adorn-
ment of the serviees; the latUonship of
this Church to aoier religious bodies;
and the meaning of wrda and pihas
usa in the Prayer Book,

You 'wili tot find it diliouît ta so
that thre maylie very heoét differances
of opinion upon siaih topies as thse,
iwhile it the ssise time thora may.ba th
mst hliorough union upon essutili
point of tlie Fait

In the overuling o! Pn'videné ouoi
of the parties, i tlie Chura la per-
furnmed ils own maission lu nmrv'ing
thé truth in i s rioundne -. Tb Low
Church part bai oéver broght promin-
an.ly befor us the nteed cf pérsoniali
experimuental piety, wrhile the Bigl1
Church party hla kept li view Liat
privilegas of believors in this r corporaté
relatiouhip ai inembers of the Body of
Christ. Broad Churchmen havsoftened
the lina' way of presenting aome o the
points of the orthodox faith, lu whieh
,the Inrsmy have indulod iwhile the
Ritualist have cllead ur attention te
the beauty of voilsip in the House of
the lord, aad.ta the beauty of pesonni
service in the loily hoines aof te poor

It is worthy of speélal note taI por-
l'ias the majority O thiuking Churh-
men do not belong ta any party. They
recogniz tho Churoh as conprehensivo

nougi te inaluîdé niaiy' sachoole o
thought, aud oly inist tht in atlal hia
dirsioity of thinking all alail ling to
the old landmaarka.

WV'hen men think déaply upon roligios
questions theyi ill fute deply about
them, and ui and then may pross into
tundue prominiunce mtters vhich ought
to iara been ueaasured with others se ai
to preserve th h nFilsl weil.rauudod
proporticn, Ani se dve anay explain in
part tIse rigin of parties by aying that
mn, in the intensity of tlir feeling
upon roligious qlaitiius, ihav soirad
upon partiaular phase et truthand havé
overlooked other pliases which vould
have led to Maré conprebensiy voiv,

Partizaanship i not a noa thing in re-
ligious history.. St. Paul reproved i iin
his day in the Corinihian Chrcls. Nor
has partianship.beu cutned te Chuich-
reln. At one time ther erwosmnoro
than4un diffarent kinds of Prehuytorians
in this country, and .various arders of

aptiste. <asr Metbodiat brethren hava
thir controveries abouit perfection and
other dootrines, and the lonitninste, nlt-
vit;hstuiding athir séaming freedom oif
controversand wi the irou haud of
confamity resting upon tiein, are ot at
egreo nt upon ven aom' very vital
points.

I would hé too much ta expect eniro
freodom from cutrOvers iwhilé wo livo
in a world whère truth i nany-sided,
and who-re no onuecau sec0 ai tha sides aut
once. aThdfiscussiosn of queatione, evan
thé veryo arnutipresontation of our viaes
upon them,annoi be cinsurable. Con-,
muré bogi ehan the intiolerant spirit of
parties begins. When men assume the
moenply of truith and revilo.lothers, tþen
they become itherabsurd or monItrous
just accorling to lthe angle fi-onwicî
othern mna view them.

Ta am up; thneun hat lias be aidai:
1. The Church ofEngland Isaa toierant

Chuch, aud doae not inaist upon abso-
lite sauieness of opinion. throughout her
ranki an al questions.

2. The old controversies have éhangled,
or haedis away ; ta that extent thatit
i aimostimposible at Ihis day vn to
giva sasimmarcy of the tnetstof a part>'

3 Tistranger oming tanngushai
nO ned toi=trable himislf about 'prri'
mnship anyhict. -a bécanes a tuembor
of the churoh andi net of a party in.thsat
Chur-ch.4 -t M a ..

4. Itswouldi bu difibult now. te flid a
partn'. Men there arc f differntmiuds,
but p$rtjr lins' Are néarl' obli ted,
and te Ghnréh takes a long strideé-fot-
wrd-teala iiheAgcodJ'work -lier tord
placee fteaI' -

-,1t: 1'



-(Forthe ( htriah srdsi'
AUTUINL TANZA

tse taxiare a lling lui shes
On t: tlreath ef melodirm, honrs
They fali Nke ieaitifl flower

Frn"n the gergeni forent tre,

uit and low they arelyinfg,
while t8u soit air ln sInglig,
An'l a,, insee, Janîl l dyehîîg

'l'elr arnînitîsaus dm[rapr.

wlhlie ths sunlmight calm and golisren,
withi liiani powar erifolden,
Its crystal keep halth holiln

or the waves o a luci ser,

Vrait f,,nns! they are gathern, tam sleeng,
Where antiista liurksss's ie keepliig,
Vw)linoi mouvntli ma are weeling

01<1 toins of aiistrel.y'.

Ihuishleautiflslieu they1- per9

Arn tilre oys un famitly cherish,
itiih leaives if lîls liur--tisey perli,

Gorgeous, exmediagly.

Ail tiat lu isarthly, In dylnt,
Atl ladst <alkes 1n replyin.g
'l'O hoilssovagnely shlglis

For iure leeity.

nut s ivolume ovl in glory,
lpteaks throigh thehas*lon A nlivis>',
'Telling a narvellosiiitoiry

of lire frson t,'sty.

'nseiigelist ieeven le iendiig,
Is .i. is l 's great Lordi, 'Icanemibng
To p.rechse lire umirenildlg

on tue stnweilolidi tree,

" ANtD Wîro 18 MY NEIGIHIiOURI"
--A N tDtWe1101 îIro'l yIN Erar1110isn "

[ri 'e UhrchtGua ian

The thouglt of Mrs. Gilbert haunted'
me thuroughi the nighit ; vlren I slupt it
was te dreami of the geltlo face that 1usd
nlways rttracoi ne, iand waking, I began
tho be (illed with elf raproach. Wlirt
excuse iri i to offer for my unehristiin
discourtey, for may lack O corncon
wovemmanly kindines ta the atrangar who
li comre anionig us, iho hald lieihl ber
lonely life in the midst of our social
plasurs, a witness te the hollowines of
our Christian fellowshiWo, whoe, wook
after wook, had knolt in the sameiSane
tuary, whem we all profaes ourselves chil-
dien of the one great Falier? I coul
not aven turge that itews thougitices.
nass, though that in itealf wre ctilpab.
able enough, whichint admused in
nonth after ionth,t o dolay in show-
inîg a little îhumnai syimprathy te Our
"a nigibotr." No in t> heart ot' hearts
1 kuw tliat had she bee enloreed b
aiy of our influenîal frionds, sl vould
have t vith a very different tre-atmient
et our hanies. Neither parish-work
amiong or poor,.nor the social calls uon
is woild luve interfered with our friendly
attontions to Ars. Gilberl, while, chad
sire beeu the occupant of en of our
country houses of standing, w-e should
long since have iscovered in hetrnumber-
less virtueis and attractions. I said all
this very plainly te myself that night,
and so humbled and pained did I feel by
these rollectiones, thaI oven the thought
of Stanlay's coming, nov, perhapa, close
t liand, failedi to nake me happy. In

faut, the thonght of Stanley scmîred te
conneet itself with that of ny neglect of
Mrs. Gilbert. What if Stanley 1usd met
with such treatmont as she hd reooived
at the hande of the model Chiurch-people
of Marston 1 what if he had lad ne
fniiond te wath lovingly besida hii and
battle with the fver for his e lif1 ilore,
in the very hrt of our eminently Chris.
ian comntrity, as it woulad lave called!
itsolf, 1er all that Ir had dou te the
contrary'a gentle, refined wo an might
live for- yjar, ther sicken and die, par-
haps, mwithout receiving from er fellown
one tokén : of ,orinary kindness, tud
why I because we ave.a alltied and
bound with thel miserable social petii
nosses whai go b> the. name of proper
exolusVveness, balutihr, n fact, are
neitiherxnre nr less Ihan servile usant-
msoue-worship. "Ye cannot servu (Gon
and manmmon' W. ecan uOnly truly
servO GoD by aerlfcing ta 5Bim the
littleness and selfishness of our nature-
that .whih cosits u nothing ia nothing
in-Ris sight. '
.Mrly on the following day Iawîlked

dôwlr to Rase Villa. I bad novor passd
thirug>h the- gardan-gate bfre a
I oedwith a sort ofretfuii h'
telt at the prettily' laid out bedIwith

their beautiful fowerisand the trimly
kept lawn. There were neverai bird
cages lîanging' la the porcd, but they
were darkehed was to prevent the litte
irsnates from distubing thoir mistrosa.
Timidly and very gently Iknocked.
There was a quiet stop in the passage
and the door was opeued by a lady in
the dres of the iaters of the B. Mis-
siens, a tali, siender voman vith a calm.
ateady look in ber blue Cyas that semed
te read my thoughts. "How is Mrs Gil-
bort?" I asked; "I vas se sorry lut
night to hear of lier illnesa and would
have mont gladly corne down te stey,
had I net known that she would have
rnuch more eciient nursing than mine
could bc." "Thank you,' sie replied,
"iMrs. Gilbert is very ill, and wilh the
prospect of boing very much worse before
We can hope for any iîproveient, but
she will have cvery care which I can
bestow on her, and Doctor BEntley, who
8eemns specially interested in her. vill
epare no elert in lier biehalf. I wil net
a.sk you in, sile continued. "but yo -an
jmige for yoursetf of the arrangements
Wa have made for lier comforts" She
pointted as she spoke te the open window
beside mea. "M rie. (1ilhert is uncouscious,
you nued net fear to disturb ier,even wore
une te sec iiyou," she added, 0soing me
shrink back, "tihe drawing-room, being
cool and airy, I thought est adapted for
al sick-rooi." I mioved aside the curtain
and looked into lhe darkened room. Ali
the Iurniture had been removed, oxcepit
a couch and th patient's bed had been
so placed tIat 1 could distinctly sec lier
She was iying3 imbh a deep flush on lier
faco. and hor irety white hands noving
restlessly te and fra. She was speaking
in a riick, cager tone as I looked in,-
"So lonely, Louis," sie said, "se 0onCIy
-- ah! you don't know how I have loiigd
frt yUu-after ley took my pretty dir-
iiug from me, I wantedso much todi---

îi was I ioly the thoiught of yon tiat
helped me te live-ah Louis se lonely!-
you can nover know-not a kindly word
or look-I folt as if 1Ihaid done something
iresdfui that mado people shtn me-"
and ail the time my heart nearly breaking
for my boy,-." She went on, but I
heard no move; I said a few incoherent
words o the 'sister' about her excellent
arrangements and that I hoped, if anuy-
thiîg was neetiedi, sihe would send te us
and thon I went traay.

Nover, rever can I forget what I ex-
perianceti a that moment. I know net
how I reached homo ; I felt bewilderod,
stlinocti, And ail the time thera was a
sharp pain et my heart, a sanse of shaîno
uspseakiable.

\Yas it possible I1 kept repîeating to
inîysolf-t/hi wolinan, of ail othere in the
vorld? this woma te awhom, of ail
othliers, ve shouli have ehown the tan.
derest synpath, the nearest anti dearcet
in the vorl te one who haid laid us un-
der a dibt of gratitude, tac grenit ever le
ba paid, bad ben treated b> us vite
sereno unconcern, nay. withstudied ne-
lect and, but for the chance cf a> set-
vauit's sister living mitx lier, înight baye
died at our ver>'getes, ivithou aviug re-
ceived tho sallest token of urdinar
human followship.

And lie was coming with Stanley, who,
puer fellow, had ung our praises as the
best And kindest women in the world ;.
ie was coming propared to feel a[fection'
for us, for his friend's sake. O I how to
endure tho hunmiliation I Then the dis-
treesand anxiety which swaited him, hoi
iard it seemned I Could il ho really pos-

e:blio but thore was no escape frou the
conviction which ha sudenly and
irraeistiably forcei itsolf upon ume, that
Mrs. Gilbert was no other than Louis
Fcnton'e sister.

IL was a long time before I could
gater courage to tell m mother and ais-
ter o uny discovery. I walked toand
fro in the copse bohind oui house, trying
to becomo canl. IL was a still, gre>'
autumnmorning, the leaves already
covered the little footpath through the
cop. u,'ad a cool wind breathed on ay
flushad chekeks Nover beforo had 1
ben brought$o îace to face with myseLf;
never had realized, sI did thon. how wo
unayc ht out the rosi duties of lif by
ita pleasures ad ocoupations, and how
fatally easy it i to detoive ourselves as
regards our aima and motives.

The past could not be undone, but, by
G 'a help, my future life ehould b
fashioned by theilawof charity, whih le
kind and thinketh nO evil that vaunteth

,notitelf,ls not:puifed Up.
My.siothsoa) ad'aister ni eof r ,1rè

reat>y sud niot e a bi unrjrised b>
-vhats T toild ther, batethey wasna id
moved . te'IL thzxte-that Ibsd been.

' Isconnot b helped," said Beaie, "and
ve mat only try ta nake the best of
it now. After Wi it iu fortunate that
you sirould lre' discÓvered it before
Mr. Fenton'o arriva."

Te be Concladedi

PRAYER AND ITS EFFF.'S.

De. IHfmÂxoN< narrates the following
as synbolic of the effect of prayer:_
"Among the elegant forns of insect life,
there is a little creature known ta natu-
ralistis which cn gather around it P
Aunficiency- of atmospheric air, and ut
clothed upon, it descends into the bottom
of the pool, end you ray seo the little
diver moving about, dry and at his ease,
protected by hie crystal vesture, though
the water all around and above be stag
nant and bitter. Prayer is stich a pro-
tector-a transparent vesture. The world
se it not, but, a reral lefunet, it keeps
out the world. ly mans of it. the ba-
liaver can gather se much of beavenly
atmosphere around him. and with it de-
scend into the depths of th!is contaminat-
ing world, that, for a season, no cvil will
loucli him ; and ha knows ren. te
ascand fora new supply. Communion
with Go Ikept Daniel pure in Babylon."

Qrhibrn'Ç 5 piitment.

A VACILLATING BEAR.

My1 negro gardener crime te me one
eveuing lu great alain, ai stated thai
his twin sons, Mange and Chango, had
taken out bis gn that morning and had
beon missiug ever since. I at once loadedt
my rifle, loosed my Cuban blood hound,
and followed the miais ta his lut. There
f put the d(og upon the boys' scout, fol
lowing on horseback mnyself.

IL turned out that the young scamps
had gone on the trail of a large bear.
thougli they were only thiit'eni yeanrold,
and their father had often warned them
not te meiddle with wild beasts. They
began their adventure by hunting the
bear, but endedsi, as often happons, in
being hunted by the bear ; for Bruin
had turned upon thiai, and choased thent
so hard that thy veroefain to drop the
gn and take ta uttrce.

It was a sycamore of pecuiar shape,
sending forth from its stem many small,
but only tiso large branches. These two
vere soena thirty feet from the ground,
and atretchod almost horizontally in op-
posite directions. Tihey wee as likecach
other as the twin brothers themselves.
Chango tookl refuge on ne of these,
Mange on the other.

Tlhe bear iugged the tre till ho hai
climbed te thein as far as the fork. Ther
ho hesitaled an instant, and then began
te crup alung the -bnch which suppor-
ted Changa. The beast advanced loiwiy
and gingerly, sinking iis claws in the
bark at every stop, and net depending
too much upon his balancing powers.

Change'a position vas now far from
pleasant. IL was useless ta play the trickc
-vell knownv te bear hunters-of en-t
ticing the animal out ta eapoint where1
the brauch would yield beneath its greati
wveigit, fer there was no higher branch:
within Chango's reach, by catching which
he could save himuself from a doadly fall 
-thirty feet sheer.1

Three core steps, and the bear wmouldt
ha upon his, or hle would h upo. sthe
ground. Brave as the boy was, bis teeth1
chattered.t

At this moment, Mango, nervedto ha-
raisnt hy his brother's peril. moved rapid-
ly froin the opposite limb of the tree.
Stepping behind the bear, ho graped
witlh one haud a small higher bough,
which extended te where is brother
lay; with the other hand. ho' seized the
animal firli' by its stumpy tail. The
bear turned te punish his rash assailint;.
but, angry as ie was, ia turned cautious-
ly. It was noesy task ta right about
face on a brandh which already had
begun to tremble and sway banoath iis
wreighst.

Change was saved, fer tiehear sident-
ly bad transferred bis animosity te Man-
go, whom he pursued, Stop by step, te-
ward the extremity-ef the cher limb.
But Change vu net the boy ta eave iis
brother and rescuer in the lrch. Wait-
ing until the enraged brute ws weil ce.
barked upon Mango's branch, ho púlled
its tail as he had seon ais brothedo
bfoars.Again Bruinwtu-eta*kvardly,
and resumeultht intrrupted chse.6f

"'Theitwinsecontinued thoir tacties vithr
sqce-es Wheiover the bear tas wel
adva dnoneimb, and danàerously
cloue te one twin, the other Mtit would

sally from the other limb and pull hie
tail. The silly animal always would
yield to his latest impulse of wrath, and
suffer himself ta be divertied from the
enemy Who was alinost in bis clutches.

Alter two bours of disappointmuent, he
learned his mistake. He was now for the
tenth tima, on Chango's branch, and very
near Chango. In vain Mango dragged
at bis binder extremity; he kept grimly
on till Mango, forced ta choose between
letting go the brnte's tail or the higber
branch wbich enabled him te keep his
fot, let go the former.

Chango could new retreat no farther,
and he was hardly a yard beyond the
bear's reach. The branch was swaying
more than ever, and the beast seemed
quite aware that ho might tax its strength
too far. After a pause, ho advanced one
of bis fore feet a quarter of a yard. To
increase the bear's diffichlty in seizing
him, the terrified boy let himaif down
and swung with his hands from tte
bough.

He was hanging in suspense between
tvo frightful deaths. Ris heart was
sinking, his fingers were relaxing.

Then the deep haying of a hound struck
bis ear and hie hands again cicsed firmly
on the branch In a moment a blood
hound and a horsemian sprang through
the underwood.

Chango held on like grim death-held
on till he heard the sharp report of a rifle
ringing through the air; held on tili the
falling carcase of the bear passed before
his eyes ; held on till I had climbed thei
tree, crawled along the branch, and,
grasping bis wearied wrist, had assisted
hilm t get back te the fork of the tree,
and rest a bit!

If that bear only Lad understood in
tine that a boy in the hand is woith two
in the bush. he night have lengthened
his da and goyu ne down with honur te
the grave !-SI Nichobs.

AVOID SNARLS.

LirE MaaR wantel te have sane-
thing tied up one day, but the string gut
"ail in a snarl" for ber. She pulled at
the tangled placeS, but the ImOTe she tug-
gedi the tighter they becamne. At last se
gave it te nie te "fix." Gently picking
at the knots, I soon loosened them, andi
the string cane out of iLs tangle nicely.

Little folks get into suarls sometimes.
Sonebody does not do something just as
they w'ish, or things go a little wron
about vork or play. Now, at nrch times
it vili not do te pull and tug and jerk
and scold or call hard naines. Impat-
ience only makes the matter worse. Ble
gentle, speak.softly, keep your iemper
and ail such s1na l will be apt ta straighten'
out nicely.-S S. Advocale.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

LrrrELLs LdvNo AA.-The nuinbers
of The Living Age for the weeke ending
September 18th and 25th teepect.ively,
contain the following articles : Mind in
the Lower Animals, Edinburgh1 ; The
Deccan, FortnighIly; A Talk about Son-
nets, Blackwood . A Forgatten Empire in
Asia Minor, and A Bather's Ideal, Pra-
ser ; A Special Assize under Louis XIV
and In Memoriam; Tom Taylor, Mac
rinan; Why eur Poor are Ugly, Spec-
tacles, and Aldines and Eleovir, Satir-
day Reviewi Colora in Art, L. F. de
Pourtales, and Celluloid, Nature ; ts-
thetic Teas, World; with coutinuationsj
of "tAdam and Eye," "Bush Life in
Queensland," and instalments of "The
Portrait of a Painter by Himselfa" and
"The Pavili o n e the Links," and the
usual amount of Poetry.

For fiftv-two numbers of sixty four
large pages each (or more than 3,300
pages a year), thei subscription price (8)
is low; "while for S10.0 the publishers
offer ta send any one of the American $41
monthlies or weeklies with The Living
Age for a year, including the extra num-
bers of the latter, both postpaid. Littell
& Co., Boston, are the publishers.

BLecK-Roa.-At Christ Church Cathedral,1
Fredercton on Thoraday, 28rd it, by the
Most Reverend the Meropoltan, asistod byi
the Rereread linlow Mexmnder,Rural Deafr
John Black, Esq.of Frederictonarrister,
ta Katherine E, youngest dgahter cf th0 e
laieDr. Robbof the Universky of Ner
Brrnndik, abd grànddanughterf the late
Arcldumcou:Coster.:

Càxnat-Cemnnoma-A bthe aidence
er the- brides father; on athe 21st inst, by1
thei 11ev. A. T. Wiggins, A. BMr. Thomas

Capdl tèMry A, daught.r ? 'John i
cunin ghàm, E ni, mil o? Wesrflold
Co-l B. Kl~a

TUE CHURCE GUkRDIAN. [Z7turoday, September 30, 1880.

Cnrur-Panm.-At icthe residence«
the bride'sfather,an the 22nd Is., by theA. V. Wiggina, A. B., Mt. wfi
C'ampbeilite Atuanda B., dacahier o? Cru58
Parker, Eaq., ail oa Wes g eld, Kiog'sCo.

Prr n--Aws l Christ Chrh
Albio Mines, an the 20h September, v
the Rer. D.C. More, Reetr, Alfred Octavim
'ritebard,Esq.,oi New olagow and at aMo.
mouthahirsG.B, te Samh Elizaboth: daugh.
t of the Tatis Goe. P. Lawsoo, Esq., et

r Halifax, N. S.
CoSt-BaTD s.- On the 2nd in

ut St. M. Martin's Church, Montreal, >
the Rector, the Rey. J. Philip DuMouli
K A., assisteil by the Rer. Canon Brig.

s'O ,M. A. etor of Trinity Chunci, StrJohn, N. B., Robert Nutier Camptbell
Connal, second son of William Connai, Eiqof Solsgirth, Pertsh Ire, Scotlanil, te George'
nacs Emma Frances, daughter of C. J

Brydges, Esq., of Chandos louse, Montreas
EUCnEN-FIKLEY.-Aî the residence cf
h. bride, on tIi" tt t
V. Wîggins A U eo. 0. Buzehanaca la e
Annie Fialey- Ail of WestfleldKing', sC,

Comrawàr w-At Middle River, near Chester,N. S., on Saturday, August 21st .latile.
reliat oftthe late «ehn Countaway aged G;
yessrs.

Crise -Sept. 17th at Stellarton. 3fr. Jms
Cliis aged 66.

GRAY.-Sept. lotht Eliza Alice deu.,r 0çMr. A. B1.Orsay, Station AMaster i. u. n
aged 1 year and 8 months,

GREra-Ang.80th A lexander,sen of Mr. Wm
Greer, Sexton of Christ Church Albi,,n
Mines aged 1I iimonilis.

FOSTER--Sept. 1.-Herbert Wallace Foster.
Albion Mines-aged 2 veas.

JoCEs-lied tB iliaddeck, C.B., os St'oeg
1 711,. William Joes E,0 . Jslgecof Pro'

bate, aged 81lesara

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED.

I Allan Jack. St John, N B; Lt Col Bing.
lain, Engliar Toen, C B; Miss Bellie Long.
wertiî, Charlotteoewn. P E I; Sirsenoîry A
Hall, de; Mrs Fredk Mitchell, do; lion Jndge
leciley, do; Jas lobb, do; Mr bFracis fM.

Nutt, do; eHo fDanl Davies, do; A B Warbur
ton, do; Clas Palmer, do; Verno nLeagwori,,
doe; Uebt Galhraith, do; E? W }Usies, do; Jasà
Wade, do; Mrs Chais Bins, de; Riobt Crablie,
do; irs Wm Chandler, do; Th sCasell. do
Alex Horne, do; irs M A Ofder, do.: Tios
MacKnie>' do; MrtsHavilland, do; Seai[ Lerne,
de; lcnry Lowe, do;ns Berbridge, do; nev
Dr Jenkins, do; Capt Freeland, do ir
Alexander, do; Mrs R B Peake, do; Mrs A
Swabey, do; Airs W B King, do; W B King,
King s Ceiloge, WVindsor, N 8r W C ilison,Cariotetewn, P E I; B J flodgson, do; T7J
[larris, do: W N Stewart, do; W Il Leige,
do; Mrs W Swabey, do; Alex MaeNai, lo;
Thos Webb, do; Lt Governor Haviland, do;
Tises Ridgewsy, de; Aira T J Jonkins, don; àis
Geo Poster, do; W Moraon, îlo: JeansWie,
London, England; Miss Christine lienry
Salisbury, do; Miss iiodgson, Keswick, de
Clhas W Weldon, M ', St Jolin, N B: Mrs
Ileyt, Hamspton, do:. lin Kerehumn, de; J E
W'itsker, de; Ars Thos Brait, <la; lIr
Harvie Frost, de; Rev I Jamison, Shsip liat-
bar. N S; Rev R D Bambrick, Charlottetown,
P E 1; Sami McCormick, Granville Ferrs N
S; Joseph Esquimau. Lake Neepigen, (ni;
ier Andrew Grey, Chelse, Mas., L S .;

Mir Wm Jon, Grand, Joggins. Digl 1 ' Ce, N
S; Jas H Wade, Digby, do: Airs Wm BxRter,
Fredericton, N B; Robl Smith, Pugwasi, N S;
Miss Port, Woodstock, N B; Stephren Teed,
do; Jas Nonglor, Liverpool, N S; Aimes Barr,

eme N ugS; M Ai sdexande, Boraout,
do; Hon LE Baker, do; H A Granthan, do
Wm Godfrey, do: Steplien Murray, do; M1yers
Mess, do; I A Parr, do; Norman Tooker, de;
Rev Geo D Harris, Parrabora, do; Sait Gil-
bort. de; bits Jco Gilbert, do; fient>' Jeffer,
do; Albert Millet, Cheset, do; Chas oye
do; Jno A Leslie, Liverpool, do; Dr lenry
Chandler, Monceton, N B; David Cha pmn,
Dorebester, do; Mis Bessie Taylor, Up'per
[Pol, do; DanisiLonely, de;MrvWGilmneur,

*Esdnaeloc, de; Miss Mattie flarte>', Eii
Florencerille. do: bts Tradis, Hampton, de
Miss Hoad>, Horsham, Susser, Endand:
irs SI>, Warmister, England; Juo McMil-

lia, Rthesy,N B; F Robinsn, ilisrlotte-
toma, P E 1; Mi>PBrans, lisrlisrgton, do;
Jno Profit, do; Juo Milmar, do; Richard
Poynter, do; Win Profit, Iong River, do; Wm
Mcay', Burlingtoen, do; Jas Sheen, ParkCotrn, de .Ms Keneth McLeod, de; J W
Ciiursin5, do; Mri Wm Campbeoll, Melville
Mils, do; lon Senator Monîgsmery, Chat-
lettetwn. Park Corner, do; Jas Pidgeon,
French River. do; Anthony $tewart, do;
Lemuel P Sims, do; Wm Cale, Senr, do; ir
Caruthers, Kensington, do; Androw Be-
nesa, de; Mresficeler Duvr, Lot 6, de;
Henry A Leslie, Kensington.dei Thos HN
S mido; Jas Howard, do; W, Mead, Ken-
sington, do; Mrs iHixa Thompson, Margate,
do Jno Mille, 'Clairement do; Mrs flenry
Masse. New Annan, :do; Jno: J Pillman,
Friench River, do;. James *e, 'Daitmouth,
N S; J P Coke CrapaudP EI; irs Jeno
Hall, do;D W Plaser, do;lsaao Sailth, (ic;
Ricluird oyle, do; Miri P Hwatt,. do; Jeo
Moere, do; Mark Inma, Erampton, de;
W Hl lssas, De Sable, de;'Thos Haslam,
Springfleld, de; J D Smart, do; Rapert Bas-
]cm, do; Edward Crosswell, de Jno Weeks,
do; E j Cmbb, do; Wm Haslan, de; Mrs H
Nsatch, St Andrew's, N B: Joseph W Perkis,
SpfngBfeld do; Mr Oeo.Johston, orten
Station, do,' Dr laws,-o dofDs Milseu,
Dartmeoth, N 8; 3 E BStevs, -iantsport, de;
Chas Coles, Charlottetown, P E 1; Jas Ses-

mon d t i rCols, ei, do; Mies
Sasa CPeaio;m dOntto Curt;s, Milton,.do;
Jas CwsIomLde, 0.-sa Vêtis, daeHNegoper,-d.
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In the MontrealExhibition, justelcosd,
524,000 was received for entrance fees.

4,,t wek the arrivais cf Canadi.u and
eC Ivsaýâtoeksud afroah <s in

aldr we 2,206 cattie, 2,304 sheep,
pige, 3,993 quarters of bee, 302

carcases of muttomînP 116 dead pigs.
Mr. Jas. Humpbreya, of llamrnond

iver, had afine ftfteen.monthaold colt
which ho intaaded to exhibit at the
ProrlUCifli Exhibition. Somte dnown
persan the other day, however, deliber
ately shot the animal dead.

The St. John's, (Nld.,) Patriot 2ays:
"The fishery, we are happy to report, i.
up to this period, considered by all
accointsto bu a saving trip all around ;
and in several ses botter voyages have
been secured than for many years past."

Tle Allan stoamship "«fBuenos Ayres,"
for Glasgow, lft Montreal on Friday
murning with 450 head of cattie, and at
Qubec she wil take on board 132 more,

making a total of 58t, whicb is one of
thc argest cargoes of cattie that ever left
the st. Lawrence. Brig ''M.iVarmouth, N. S.. Sept. 23.-0
E. Coipel," froi Martiniquei arrived
l.re this mnorning. lier master, Capt.
Gtorge E. Earle, died on the l7th inst,

er ix das' ilflbs. lis remains were
bglt o Yrnot for intermeut lie
eaves a wife and child. H wias greatiy

The consecration of the new Trinity
t Iiurch, Digby, ill (D.V.) take place on
ie afternoon of Friday. Oct. 5t, so Rs

to enable visitors from St. John, N. B.
.o avail themselves of the steamer "Em-

iess," icii will eavo st. John in the
auruin l Tie houn ill also suit travel-
ls frln Yarmouth aud intermediate

places by the iorning's train. Friends
fromn lalifax and other places cordially

No citizen couldb b present in the
lulic Gardons on Wednesday evenilg,
22dl inst., without feeling proud that we
have Schl a splendid institution in our
midst. As the boys say, it is corkiinly
"immense," and everybody whb bas been
aroad say on thxeir return-"we did not
sce anything in tbt line that as ahead
of our own Publie Gardons." There was
certainly not less than 6000 people pre-
sent on the occasion; the receipts, about
81300-would alone account for 5200,
supposing that ail were adults.-Recorder.

01tawa, Seit. 25.-At a banquet to the
local meibers for Russel County last
nighat, the Posinmaster-General was among
the speakers. Speaking of the Pacific
Iailway, lie said the arrangements wihich
were entered into by the syndicate, mieant
the carrying out of Sir John's oiginal
plan, and stipulated that the road from
one end toi te other would ho ompleted
by 1880. The details of the contract
witi the syndicate willatioe aubnittqd te
Pirlianicnt for ratification in a few weoks
-penbaps in a few rasys.

Mr. Jaddus Goghien. of Kent County.
andi Mr. Michael W. Coughlin. of New
castle, left Moncton by yesterday nmorn.
ing's expiess North. en route to Rimouski,
where they vill take the steamer for
England, principally to dispose of a dia
inond, or supposed diamnlid, wbiélh was
found by MNr. Coughlin, after the lest
October gale, among the stones at the
ballast wharf, Newcastle, which had been
disturberi by thu action of tire waten, the
billiane>' ofthe article having, attnaeted
Mr. Conghlin's attention. The supposi
tion ii that it was brooght out from the
East Indice in ballast, and hed;it no
beau for the October gale ii oulid joab
ably nover bave beena discovered. The
prize is oval shaped, weighs 35 carats, has
apparently:verj' htile outer-h-ust, and is
colorIes, not beiig distinguishable from
water. It is quite transparent, and if i
ls a diamond of gocd quantity la ver
valuable, Zeii'sEncyclopcdia.mentionint
a pure dianond weighinig 14 carats
(430.55 grains), broùght f -âm India by a
gent'eman named:Pitt, which .wa sold to
the Regent Duke of Orleans for $625,000
The Koh-i-noor diamonR, inthe possession
of the crown cf England, weighs onlî
about 103{eaniat. S6'it wil be seen tha
Messrs. Gògaien am Congblin have
pnaze if thely poss a pure- dismiond
Mr. Gogaien aiso takea with hia abou
one hiudrèd pearla. gathered i theNorti
from cystera and blackeltan he latte
when found. in :aters nétd for stroeam
drivingoften cnfaini pearla whiàl
find a ready sale at-a.highpniée.-
of these are of quite large aizea nd
shoul be rtii considérùble -oncto
Times. -

VTEHURCH GUAIDIAN.
NEWS PRO ABROAD.

London, Sept; 22..-Mr. G. F. Grace,
the well-known cricketer, is dead.

Geneva, Sept. 25--The greater part
of Vimoyee, a large village in the Canton
of Valois, Switzerland, bas been burned.

Jessie Grant, the hird son of Gen.
U. S.Grant, and Limzie Chapman, daugh-
t cf M. tChapman, o SantFrancisco,

iTCTO iiinied at tire l'aIsée H[Jea,BSn
Francisco on the 21st.

New York, Sept. 25-The window
ahade factoies of Raviek & Ca' r snd
the tabacco facton>' cf Tliomras W atson ill
South Brooklyn, N. Y., were burnt lasi
night: loss ain théeggregate amounts to
S300,00J. Three hundred bands are
thrown out of employment.

The New York Grand Jury bas found
indictmîents against tho publishers of the
Neirs, Worlî. Suni, Star, Truth, Stants,
Zeitung. Commercial A droeetizer, Polie
Gazette, Frank Leelise I/lustrated Aei-qr-
paper and the Deepaich, for pubisliing
lottery advertiseuents.

London, Sept. 22-The Inman steamn-
er City of Richmond takes out a dijtin-
guished party on ier westward tnp to
morow, all bound for New- -York-
Amuong thern are Mr. Archibald Forbes,
the famuns war correspondent, whose
feats as a special in the field reaid like a
ronmaice

Coustantinople, Sept. 23.-It la stated
a great council wras held on Monday et
whii tie Sultan declared he would not
agree to tie cession o any tenitory. 'le
Britishi a ndItaian ninisters afterwards
had an audience with the Sultan and de-
livered an exceedingly disagrcoable anti
unpleasant message.

Verniont takes the lead in the produc-
tion of maple sugar, producing - fiom
8,000,j000 te 10,000,030 pounds annual-
ly. New York contes next, productng
one-third less. Ohio cames Ihird, and
produces about Ialf as much as Nei
York. The Statesof Illinois, Indiana,
New Ilampshire, Michigan nMd Wiscon-
Sin produce annually about 1,000,000
pounds each.

LoNUoN, Sept. 26.-band meetings
weru hld t day at lilrush and New
Ross. Ton thousand persons were pré-
sont at-the New Ross meeting At whichr
20,000 were present. Parnell raenouniéed
the Liberai Governmenb for following in
the folstnps cf its predecessor, and said
thiat nothing but the abolition 6f lnd-
lordiéri would lead ta a satisfactory, set'
tliment of the land question.

A day or two since sotie menat Now-
portLPoints in aboatawitnessed oneof the
unost extraordinary siglits- ever seen in
that nighborhood, in the' shapë.-of a
montmr sea turtle. It was at least four
taon feet.long, covering the wbl lengtth
of thoirþoat, its flipper being;just the
wiidth of the boat. The rootof the tail
was -as large round as a inan's hady. The
turtie ias bît'e mtiîîs as-large as as anyf
cran -cen thrre befone.

Dublin. Sept.26.-Lord Mount Morris
- ias niurdcred un Satuirdny niglît 'b>'
some parties yet unknown. He had at-
tended a meeting of Magistrates at Clon.
bar, in the County of Galway, early- in
thé: 6¯eeidg- F-eft Clonbar about 8
o clock. lis body was found at 9
o'clock en the road side at Rathleen, near
Ballinoyle, about a half a mile from bis
residence, ' Eber" hall, with six bullet
bobes lu it, moat etfarhiali wone inthé
tend. Lord Mount Morrîs had recutl>
refusedl any raduction in the rent of bis
tenants and bas relations with them were

t generally unsatisfactory.
Madrid, Sept. 25.-Ring Alfonso, by

WRoyal order, commanded the .25th Sep-
tember;- to-day, the fete day of Sxigta

rMencedes b~ kép aâ' -an officai holiday
an gala day ln the palace -i honor cf

Ibte Infanta Mania Miercedes Isabsllft.
This year in consequence of- tlie
Queen'a heaith there.wil be nor-

; epti on. or banquet in the palace.
ThK-Xing and Queereser.t dé'
audience te th Papal-.unclo, yhio p
sentedn a mai-ble and èbony'csket the
gift of the Pope toe oInfanta Mercedes
The Queen is progressing·favorably. ':

it
a WIGS-E rOflOr.ERGYsfEn. ~~ ~~ffm<¶$ 6~b&sl wclkabd'widle dfor

y et, e
Lt ig testimonialste qumck doctora orrvilestuffs

Scaled medieines, but whén a reailly ieritori:
enus articlels: made up e! cammea valnuable
zemodic knownt.sall,and-that ail phya4

-auseandnrdâ adail>, weBbeulfl eInj

0 i

Kr Tire pirblc are cnitneti ogainet a custom which
is gnwing quite common of ate ,moring a certain clasi

of medicine dealers, and which is this t-When asked for

a bottle of Pain-Killer, they suidenly discover that
thry are "sold out," "bult bave annther atigle js as
gin!. if nnt better," which they will s Impr rit the sme
lrice. The objectof this deceptionis transparent. These
substitties are made up t sell on the great reputation of
the P'ai-Killer; :and beine compondld c¯-f liriiQest
atii cheapest drugs, are hought by the dealer at al mt
liaif what he p;ý'îfir tho gernuine Pain-Killer, whici
ennUies hlm berfore o rrelize a few cents oinre profit
per httle upon the imitation article thani he can on the
genuurro.

Fo CHOLERA MO4rRUS. CRAMPS,
ANtD AI!

SUMMER OR BOWEL COMPLAINTS

PERRY DAVIS' PAIN-KILLER
-8 UUNQUALLR.D.

IT CURES ALMOST INSTANTLY.

Tire psf-RriSL Sa AiL MDietonE DLOR.botiesreinilinERa.
»S aird 5o cens-mpeccse - nre Ioties amrthtireora cliapct.

SOLO 5V DrLi..MEDICINE DEALRSL

BRADBURY PIANOS
ErD 16000 mWO LID

ll6C8ived SE[H ?BEMWMS and G8Lfl MIS in [Qui Week
Over 16,000 inU-se.

Fronneiainlaircbh wa Rev. John P. lHet, 1). D.
caaoen trera s rtto ùftia N tt ntm Gon. O. O. Ilowud. Oreon.
la tira prîhîle. Wr, are alng thCBY4b iPitron Tir Jirp ýoranrminga* Ct.
erour is, and tr T s Arbr.PhUa.

Ri. J. W -Waldlo C.,
01.11? At.nM1 tiailuiiâEt. ni.

illaiiop Jin > Dr. J1 M. RVil, NewTork.
O,>? f lmsa rroU.

il Dr. FIf Ridgawacln. O

.Ii.e < anwgP Cabei ul;t4P
-ill e iluyEs. .j R/trait. E. 1.

- Me eiV. Darreltrrry, D P.M*s U.. K, - R. eY W Il:iDé PueJ). D.
t. -Adiml-iD Dr liantelWl«. .71

Rata.111, N. u mndg.0t Chuols,; Rr'hIynr
Crsnd Cemàrigtra K.Y. Roi.. 9 isba p Tils ' i

St Nkiccis otc1].ýY. Roi. L nir Obleagd.

PRBEBRR GAR~ISR 81f11 lto"Saut.- fur and séucr oe t V. B. BrMibury.
WARE 1ROOMS-NeW York: "No. 14 E. l4th Street, bot. Broadway

--ah- v.Boo1xÙ Mui Hl, nntion Fulton. & F1atbuah
Av" Às .'ErooDklyn: 88'piifdn Street, near Cit y Hall.. Jersey.Oit«:,
Montgoinery at., Cor. Greene, Waahingtoni D.C0.: 1108 Pennayl-
vantaAv.FÂTR EyonStcWiugb,3oky.

SChampion Nrve Tonie orh.oEgyptign Cora
'Ia Specificfor Nervous' bility,TFrstro nJespoudeny, La' ,

Wiakabs bf Memry, Ms Nervous Po Myr Ilutaryyit5W e x . l- -, __r Q -

XitalLoseec, - u,
salif , Sole Agent.

Mamx sent free to any address on receipt of 8cent.Stamp.

BRYANS ELECTRIC BELT.
THE ONLY GENUINE.

A Marvellous Remedy

Inutef ently Âpplied.
PATENTED 1874&1877.

DySpeuDia, Paralysi, Lidney Complainte. Impotency. Weakneas, and
Physical Prostration.

Il Gve91ev 11WLute lt sirBlrtb Ibe Wenling OrganlaDi.
IS AI) n in 1'nir NV

Womirraii I insut ie ill ,w'leE N
It Arit d a oothingly. aindrenov, tire deth y » wr F. G trc UnonN, N.Y., saye; -' 1 rhas mie

irii-ar- th'..e l a rote y" tu tti a egu t Dot nir rd.a c . a on y rep. ta Te
'ny one n e ilng rurther u ra t lon i l requ el ii to addivas .ho nie offl oth i l p at r, Lit o (

H. M. MALOY, 147 E. 151h Ft.,fNew York City.

r SUBSTITUTESI

BROWN BROTHERS & 0.
arS taremerr.ed trait ra putoar

rai o ne r obppprsland:

Orange Quinine Wie
rr.,ensn tire ycten an oiellntTrr

Abbott's Diarrha dordisa,
F., Illarrh Ic o eryr, .to

Brown's Essence tZSao Ginger
Fo« &rlin -tr'e,îehFlatulet*, de.

Brown's Astringent Gargs,
For ail NIWsiotnç o? tirlm àat.

Brown's Uniorsal Pilla,
Golden Eye Water,

Price'. Glycerine Oream,
Fuor traypcrllise., -. lpi, .&r'

Shampoo Mixture,
For Clrt-Lng rie nair aurtun n .

Mayfiower Hair Gloss,
For Lr-t'eelng tira liait ccii l'r'er'r'rtin l r Iflllr t& i

Mayflower Cologno,
Far the iaandirer île.

Wlld Rose Dentifricee,
AiÙr andal rer in the Teeth

Simeon's Extract of Go e,
Fer tar-tic g a ufetiiInat'r qýr C t-'e tiotu rîot

5W' lar cdit rrr on ta t i,%l Fal i tu(k iit i '
'nt E.1IIC a. littowN Ititrrat natl A'&C0.

keep a celeaot anurnriiansit ot i'riaaoiie. <Olti.
lillheaNn oc ea e'hêitr
Flri'tm IKarcîrc, t. &0 , wlrrlclnid %1
Ire pla-ti i;lotulu titrbiensn
BROWN BRO&& CO..is8enîigi & FamlIy cbîwisls.

SITE FOR ALARGE HOTEL.
AT HALIPAX N, S.

VISi'OlS fli ta (li n i-rai Inr eor t
X'.ii Seritiltu" vsîs i- erîir, rrom IWebtu ii

tJnadaî nni l ilieS es. tl enjijoy thre oiler nir
inl rhl 'ert'nery of hliteuilthieat ciouîtr;'
in lite frrner's1Dû)ominfirine. hill înnny nRie trinied
tway y' lite waiit of nfiiirt e ation.

etve'rîîl oin cuit<il tir a luge louri aru cffer,1
or r.lo art wllthrei, in ftie rmauir of tire

Pent rîrint of lalifax, ecrî coly ionii n
tIhe il-mi îof1L t Norti West Arin. irrtiles ai
wter ingi coiniiisrg ru letf.w orlhe
whole lenigth of the hentiiful Arn rntd lia
listant Athinrîtic, they are bounded on tirree
'.iree t'y tiîl a antl iun tha Purin i l'y ire t!
'if (lin' ci;iy riter irîeia. 'l'lire attraaurcn alyuînil
i aeilities fur numrr rerona wi a ilks anid drives, for
biaiting, httitimg, leling, andt icnicsta inuim-

ier. unît for' tkautiirg, eighi ng, ndia otier
iilerrrrier:ns
ilii i sla fiiatitiit ,il 45 , orthe eu mofas

lte S9)m tlb of Franc.li aran'larbor vi8lebrai o1.
It. la u11iW flie oriqqiti hiprirîi iv fnd 'lill i.
tar St aitirn f'smiiirdn.

rn trsiuîntr uni nreeolit of tihe expecteri
disc iIliealrueocf tie estate.

Aîiiy tu 0lh O. GRAY,
S leiter,

l'à ollisiStreet, liaiftr.

HALIFAX EMPORIUM OF
CLOTHINO,

154 Barrington St., corner of Jacob.
A CilOiCE STOCK< OF

Men's and Boys' Clothing,
Well assarted, nd futlly 20 per ceiit i>iow

current prices.

Gentlemen's Suits
Made te nOrter et a lortest notice and itept

ia evhio Stock or

rr.r (31oors-
41 9soiv sel ng aifat

GREATIY REDUCED .PRICESI
verything marked ddwn.

The Advertiser li removing -from the
Preniiseé, 147 Argyle St., to 152 & 154

*Barnngton Street, corner of Jacob.
'1.000 Yds.Dress Tweeds

Ai 5 e, per yard.
23 -ly W JON ES.

w8



Wholeale, Dryå Ç§
Britiah, Oontinent Al,

and Domnotte God,
For FÂALL & WINTER.S

Ls w hnbuyr vtasins PeC. Iy
-dfli t .".mlne. ' "

Stok *1b. cmplote lOth8W 1.
WAROIUSES IiI& lis, MMVIII T.

HALI VAX, N. S

Dalhousie College& Oniversity.
TEE MUNRO BURBARIES.'

Tie Winter Session of Dalhousie Colla
1wili commente on Wedneeds1 27th Oetebr.

18W. Thei Matidolation Examinatlon viii
begin on tai dq, a 10 e'clochs no., sd
Classes will beopcned on Monda lit Novem-
ber. Studentsmay enter se (I bnderrndu.
aies, vîi t i#s IntentIunonfet sgli fer a

nivet a lsArts or once atiihe
ei el th.i-mo t 2)r (U) aô,teal Studnta

wbehodé not ok forwmrd te a Dome.. par
the. litder ne lMatrlculalion l4xamnataion ia

rered.4liMatrlculatl n'Examlnatlln are pan il
ai nd partly written ï; thesubjecta for eut.-

rance lnto the rai yearof the Arts courme are.
1. Ix Ciucs.-LAtin Ormuar, Gneek

Orammur eue Latin aubjeot. eaOre.k oi,-
joci. Tl/iit ase cte s nemidsd:

allie.War, Bouk I.; or
F4igneld. Book II.

Iut3rntk-Xenopon, Anabel,BDock I.
n e'"aba, lvaentsmay b

cVýered, Il yha be net parts of'the. Under-
gradua, course, or glvlng a yack', notice tu
tie kecretary af the sanate.

Il. IN M A Âncs.-Arithmeilo;Euclld's
Elementa cf Gornetry, liooks I. innd Il;
tAiphua, SImple tInta nd Simple Equatlons
of one unknown quantity, nit involving
Bords.

Il. IN ENGLID.-Orainmar; illstory of
England; Geography: Compositlin.,

Tise subjocta fer entrance Into the irat year
cf ta, science Course arc:

f. 1. 3Msitr Tics -Same as for tin
Fini eanreuxluArts.

Il. I ENioLIsl.-Tlte mne as for tbe
FintYest le Art..

IIL lx LATIN on Gnxx t c nFamcn:.-
Loin.-Tihe mublects of the bMatriculatio.

Examination for the Fira TYearl l Arts.
o"an.- rannmer"and Translation.
>lete.-Gra nad TranslatIona.

Tihe fllowlng iusarleiansd S&-h larshlps
are ofered for eonspuitlen a tie MatrIcul-
lion Kasînnation-

Gatua !unro Buruaries. ~
Ololton Murno, Esq., the Founder of the

Munr. Profesrebipof Phyicain thIsniver-
sii>, atileatillsysavrn Bnrsarles for coin-
petiilonaeI aouIlaitonËzxamlnuion.

The value ef ache o tses Bursarles ia n e
lluadredDa'are yearly wiii Free Cîses-
TicLets for the firat two years of the Under-
gradîtist Course taken coesecutiviely; pro-
vided that te ioeder of Be cursry giea Corti-
ficate of Mrit at the Sessional E aminations

utIm fisty ar. AfterlotseIwo years, te
Durtarls.r agile ta le conipetoci fer, and

will belheld duri n gte thmrd and fourth yeira
or th Cour% onnTermnsaimilar to thoe of
tise precedleg ycars.

Tiese sayn Bursaros aare sllotld for coin-
y'millon le stssdaelas front lise fulluwing ive
aistriîcs of Nova Scetia, anrI rom New
Brunswiwk and Prince Edward Island, ane ta
eacii. VILti

I. The Island of Cape Breton.
S. Pictou, Anti nihitand aysboro.

3. Colchester, omfirrinndmand liants.
4. Haifax, Lunen"urg anI King'@.

8. AuînapnslieDlgb, Yarmouth. Shel-
hre.aud Qoe'.

0. New Brunswick.
Prince Edward Island,

(indilulals mnet aatls!v tje Principal,
beferM tise veai ek Ivwiih ho }xminatons
are be i l thrempca tsfedltriÀ ntevinc
iiey belong suit m coming front Uilho iiey

arc antitled t. ccmpet-. 1 1
SStudent h bave already Matriculated ai

an College are diîqunlified for competitlen
ie Bursarles iwi lie awardd to thon

Stuunl k tram ltet 50 ittldistricts mentlmned,
vWhe mats lite hlghest total cf marks lit tb.
Matrieulation Exm n'nations: but no Bnursry
wili b twarded unlees a Standard of Merit
determined by the Seate, shall be reached b>
the candidate.

TAs*RExa<uetoa for tM#eMuts Bnrsoj

erInformation mnh b. obtained on
application t bthe PrinciA.

Professor.' Scbolasia
TSw choairshi , ettling ?ratten-

dacen" i tite C of l Undergraduate
Ceurse" lu Arts.

Thobjectsof Ezaminaltons Ifbm irtum
scbolarslspsthIIs ar arc ncariy the ilame as
thos teJIarloutan li Artsat the Univer-
iy of!'Kulifax ls&-le
ltitifur.r c ik e . W .Beo 1;

lm' ýýAeabeaîRosit 1.

Algebra rna pe nataî and ord.

BeoadlYjbhsf nir

% är5MàP41It & $edance

eae ho th $w - ulm: a" h

mnla Sociatte.t

TEE < UIROH GUARJT' - -. wy, &a,& , 80, s1890.

IC. ÉÂLt±I 1!éUKhfY@ ALLEN, SPDi AD SUMMERJOCK W .& GsILV R
-_vil tr t 1::to17Ge ,St., cor. oflHoll,124.ur --vfl Atreet rOOnlrarZidWTa-EI A''a° nov'w'gaStock et

F E}O,73 2751AtheP lrRlGWOIneSTOarpets, Floor-Cloths
Cornerr ofJaob estreeit^ m om

èn su Depwtman mntM leiiosttedBlkC Src JobBisecond teUme- in the Mr±n~pj
ÂNUTEITIOU800NDIKENTFOR to rae °Marit-mes

Horses Oattle, Milch -f ioMURRÂY & ( .*ar tum
O o w s , s k e - P ean d e r .01, e e., a; rta, ,

i Pouflry. STÂTXO1!flY. LARD LU v Curtains
Wrtin, Pntu aPg NUPCornices,StairRds

Tae.bj°ectMt.T.s.".D.iete peautndis 30,000YaEdsDRS R00DS
cstput aspd nialtale animais in a iieafi.y, î aSun .l1UU ad iL.U0 B inÂMu Yttheifa

°°"ditI'nd ts tchcoilEeDfe.Am a In al .th nsw tylas an abide, 7rMnO Case ici Biask SI tomn bat maknAI] tise Ingrédients cenny{slns blisPERD lPens and enisv. POMPADOUW.J qOI~ ns a
are certain ealth-ging. . rbaie, ees ad anaPADm kU , P la

Re ,ts, whichs cannot ha obtained by animals nD8ITOT G 00D . nr moalOtins, b.
tuat are stall.tu. A vnrlad diet ia as nece- A'&hiM a taui aslgFbial essuseerc,31Gog t
sary te lime hors. or Rany ouco animal as n Io Pbeo rnh'otMjanmd Roeap Albums, s'1eu ahn arm nrna lGof thaw a etsue ors oranytrteaPoAdFany FLiner Wht a 500 Men's 8oita Well-
to man. Casus nd O ra Mlases, w(t Col , Piquas etc., etc. 250 Boys' do. f Sound materLj;

ing Des and Case, A spl asrtment fom which ades ma 40 dozen Fine Dreu s ITS.
DIRECTIONS RFEDINGladiFes'F, select d have made up for their own or chGloves Braces, HrS
Iier.es.-Aî u i o e t ig mix lt pltaiGel. 'awar l r Mica n .va epatuette-e

oser VoS mniutee out qoali oCaOroeate.WHOLESALE AND RETAIL Our Dress-M 'Deartment, -OW ct ins tnt.
ina shout lins yoUir orsevii nD u f id n AtLowest Possible Price Wlileh continues to$ivefi et satisfactioR-

-n ,- edi»- nFttingx1e and MOrDE.RN & CORR ECT STYLESusinaI peai ed. ULsid aif hane.w a nt ing eFiting, Style, Finish and Charges.

coe.A esOost eshdu airenetà Manat-les i ALE-n Chalice, Patensit plaie for énary dosea coir, wî itathir t uuni sd ALEN Costumnes and a Uf2îtePaenandin twoweeksyon iw iabe surprised at ltie larde 124 Granville Street, Halifr.iereonseetf milk nu bo. arr-sa ra.booabao Prdoenadoe a e p. n WINE RUET,
Cates aid aea tss.à-.A i nliise!f.!

-'lxsari'nifuesadviuesta.a "T TUE 00RNER." DOLMANS & BERLIN SACQUES FOR HOLY COMMUnION.
.ilk or estaosi freary ftour aninala,l s cre am Freezers Bome v Bandsome.
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